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ALBUQl EUQCE MORNING JOURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION EDITION
TUl-lT- II
( w ii
VKA.R
So, ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY, AUGUST 23, 1915. Daily bj I am, r or Mull. 00a Monti L Ktngle Copies, 5n
ned. though short-live- offer
JStrated the sweep which the I FULL STORY OF HAVOC WRGUGH BALKAN STATES GERMAN FLEET
Iday and Saturday the peraletent often- -
Isivi ot thr snomi
On he left bank of the middle
Ntemen and the upper Hob?, these t
no change The disposition of out
IS DRIVEN FROMFRANK LYNCHING
IS MADE PUBLIC
FOR FIRST TIE
BY LITTLE RIVER
WHICH QUICKLY
BECOMES FLOOD1
The Meramec, Neal St, Louis,
Lined With Thousands of
Pleasure Results and Cot- -
EIGHT REPORTED DEAD:
MANY ARE MISSING
Stream Is Five Feet Higher
Than Ever Was Known Be-foi- e,
and Stiil Risinfc; Coun- -
1ST MORNINO JOUSNAL R Al KOIO WIRI
St. l.ouls. Aug. The Meratnet
ri lined on either sldi with thoa -
sands of pleasure r, sorts. i' Houses
ami sumincr cottages went several
mlieS out of its banks today, swept
awa) most of th'-s- buildings, and In
creased to twenty, it is reported, the'
number of lives lost in St. UOUlaj
count) as a result of the flood which
followed the reeenl nllnstorm here
The Meiamci began rising at the
rate of a foot an hour early this morn-
ing and tonighi still was going up
Hundreds of persons had been ma-
rooned In club houses and cottages
along the river by the first rise scv
era! days ago. following a forty-hou- r
rainfall, ami hundreds of others bid
gone I" the riVSr today hoping ii
would reoeds and permll them to res-
cue relatives and friends
Flight Roportotl Drowned,
Six persons were said lo bav,- I R
drowned al Vallcv I'uk and two at
Meranie, highlands Utda)', bug nO de-
tails were availal'le carlv Itonlghl
Muny other persons were missing and
the fear is expreis.,1 bj count) "ff.
dais that til, death list may aggre-gate several score persons
Approximately R, feci of track
on the Hi, Louis ,v Han Franclaeo rail-
road near Moselle Mo, was washed
out by tin- Iteratner, ,t o'clock it
was reported that ihe Berafnec river
WHS five feet higher than eve, before
in its history. The water rose so
rapidly thel hundred of persons had
time only to etlrn1' to rww topa. Ef-
forts to rescue these, even with the
nid of high powered motor boHts,
were unavailing III mail) easM,
Hundred-- . Hurry , Hescnr,
Appeals for help wi-r- sent to St.
l.onl tonight and hundreds of volun-
teers Immedlati h responded, Boats
ate being rushed to Ihe Meramec hy
train sllr.o,.. motor l,,,alw I I e In lit e,
to enter the Meramec from the Mis -
la.lnnl i.,i which lb., mna b I
STILL WAITING
FOR HIGHEST BIO
BY BELLIGERENTS
Rumam, itions With Italy
Such
Austi
BULGARIA MUST HEAR
FROM SERBIA FIRST
German I orces S
ing Into Russia ami ate ot ,
Biest-Litov- sk Fort i
Unceilain.
Y HORNINa JOURNAL tRKCIAL
.l IRK1London, Aug. (lti .,11 p. m lia
fiy'a declaration of war against Twr I
hey is expecied to have an almost m-- l
mediate effect on the llalkan slates.
which are still debating Which side
they will lake In Ihe conflict
The relations between Italy ami itu-- l
mania for .ears have been el v inli
male, ami the opinion is expressed
here that it is probable, especially, in
view ,,f the threatening attitude of the
Germanic powers toward Rumania
because of her refusal to allow am-
munition to pass through her lelll- -
tory, that now Hal) ha ik rem
Hons with Turkev. Rumania wi Join
tin Quadruple entente.
entselos Is I rlemlly.
Bulgaria is still waiting for t
ply ol Serbia lo tl suggestion if
entente ministers thai Herbla le
Mai edonia to liiilgarla. while Greece
is likeiv to declare her fm policy.
'when the chamber meets Ibis week.
The opinion is expressed III diplomatic
ClfOlea here that It Is significant lien!
;M. V, ni.olns, who always has beejtj
Ifrtendl) to the entente, has ib i,b , tt,(
take charge, In udtlltloii to the lire-Ula- n
premiership, of the office ,,f mln- -
lister of foreign affair.
With the inclusion of lial.v among j
Turkey's opponents in the war, anil
I the former's well known desire Tor
expansion in the near east, the Ualkan
slates fnu) , it Is reported, ,1c hie that
the linn- is ripe for them to enter the
field and se ine for themselves a
hart of what fails to the victorious
IgTOUp. II is for them I" decide will h
side Is likely to win
Look lo pi'
The continued retirement ,f Hie
liicslnn armies seems lo huv,- little in
fluence on the altuatlon, th, opinion
being expressed b milltaiy critics
I ha I a vlclol) of he ,'lllcnl, allies In
being fought along Hi'' h ovno- - Una
raitwnj ami the river Mlamin, This,
however, Is of secondary import unco
to the niuvcincnls attains! Hrest-L- l
lo, I,, , I'lohlrm.
AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y
ISSUES --REVIEW
OF NET RESULTS
OF YEAR OF WAR
,r.i f thn PnnflirG tn
.lly J Hit vjvjin iiiai ivj j
! Published by Embassy
Washington, Showing
112 Position of Teutons.
ALLIES OF CENTRAL
EUROPE NOT SUFFERING
nancially. Industrially and
From Military Point of View,
Empires Are Better Off
Than Opponents,
MORNINO JOURNAL CUl LIAttO
Washington. A' SS. The Austro-lliingarl.-
embassy today wave out for
publication i review of the first year
,,f the war from the standpoint of the
Teutonic and Turkish allies. The m il-t-
as lamed by the embassy was
as "A summary of the Net U.- -
sults Of lh Conflict to Date," ami It
came to the eoneluaion that "the posi-
tion of Austria-Hungar- y and Germany
Is moil encouraging from a military,
economic, and financial point Of
V(ew," and that the second year of
th nfhet had begun under "the
most promising auspicet (Hies
of central F.urope."
The full text of the m mt
is ni follows:
he most important
cnti of the War at the end of toe
si twelve months of Its widespread
ration" leads inevitnhly to the eim- -
isii a hat Great Britain and her at-- i
wen the v letting of an astounding- -
irrnss miscalculation when they em- -
irked upon an aaVenturoUS unner-- u
kins the belief that an easv vie-ml- ri
ry u he theirs. The position
ce today is especially deplor-rtt-
of the fact that the e
in that country had
subside with tt lvent of a Kenera- -
lion free from personal memories ofh'ii. ,t,n ft'fyt" fl,
govrnmnl to egtaJbheh closer relu- -
tiona witli the westerly neighbor were
frustrated by the iirowinif laflueiUSS of
the ICngllsh and the Itussian lihgoee
Is fsi ,.,. 1. is t!i- - (He mifiiai party
n " Frlncn repubuc openly Inaugu-
rated aggressive preparations, includ-
ing tin- project for bringing the col-
ored troops of the French colonics
Into line against (lermany and for the
Increase of the atanding army by the
bill known as the "three-yea- r service
law," which was enacted by the
ftant h parliament in lt8.
liussian tttttodr .aggressive,
The aggressive attitude of Russia
was apparent even to the casual ob-trv-
fur many months before the
ftMag ot the first gun. The subvers-
ive Rgltptlon carried on by Itussia i
Austrla-Hungaf- and especially inQallcla; the tariff war Inaugurated
tigaiiisi tlermuny in 1913; the thinly
veiled mllltarj preparations dating as
far back as l!0t; the guise of the
"Irlal moblllgatlon and finally
the Conclusion of a loan of two bil-
lion francfe for the sole purpose 'd
Hi ns truction of a network of su a
t in railways directed against Ger-
many mi, AustrlaHungary, gave the
Us ti the official assurances from 81.
Petersburg that tin- - Russian empire
Was hent upon preserving the peace
of Europe In tin faoe of German prov- -
li, tntlclpotton of the conflagration,
th,.- resources of the triple entente had
'"'mi employed to their utmost In an
endeavor to secure the
of other countries against Herman) ;
to lumper with established In) allies
Md disrupt traditional friendships.
Diplomacy, press campaigns and the
lovei of the powerful Franco-Hil- t ish
'in on ii groups were applied to the
task of encircling the rising German
Wnplre with n ring of enmities. The
'ate King Edward spared no efforts
to entice A i, si i ia-- 1 angary from her
trentj alliance with her western nMghbl Willi French support, financial,political and other advantages were
""' 'l to the duul monarchy us
itiducemente to an mt of in-
ternational treachery which finally haa
beeh committed by Italy. In the light
of these facts, now recalled by tragii'
SVSnta, it would be futile to deny that
" to crush Germany had been
carefull and tenaciously prepared by
the triple enjente, ami the protest i--
"otis of th,. lirnish, French and Itus- -gocrnments that the war had
en forced upon them will not bear
s''rltiiny.
Opnoftents Are Powerful,
fn Aufust, i;ni, Germany and Aus- -
) found themselves face
liai-,- viol, t 1,., n, ,,ul lyil ,,,-l- citah- -liijn in history The military iohi,e-Ipnt-
of Ihe two central powers are,(fore, all the rnore remarkable.
Bin the sob' exoel.tlon of a StriU of
'listen, p.,,, ,,- BaDcia, which is
Ing evacuated by the Itusslans. thefrltorj ,,f Austi is ab- -
"uteiy cleared of the enemy. The
''Ofds ami incursions of the huge I'.us- -pi armies on tlo eastern front, likeItlose f Hi,. fp a, In Una,,. luva
it I'd ,1 isa si roiiH 1,, II,.. liivadfiril.
WtSae two atriklnh failn,,,.. Illiiatrats
tfte negatlvi i, suits ,,f the mighty of--
nsivs latncned simultaneously In
e eaat ami ibe west narainBl Ihe dual
lam,.
rhe pan played iy the Auatro-Hun-arla- n
army Iii the initial phase of theperatlons desenes a special honor-td- e
iiiemi,,,,. Thoiiirh ontnumiiered.
and with a numerlciillv infi-l,,- nr.
t'I'ery. the Aiislro-Hiingarlan- s effee-t.vel- y
undertook, in August. 114. thejurprlslns dnve agaln-- t Krasnik andlatblln, arroa the plains of ItussianPoland. This movement succeeded inlis aim t., ens,, a strong diversion
w hich compelled the Kussiatis to wit In
'II avv considerable part of theirforce from the north. This deter- -
WEATHBR Hiiiia si.
Wasbh,Kti,n. Aug. It. New Ifez.
" Monday, thunder showers ami
oiei. nifwav, snnwers, cooler in
po. IISIU. it
erded the main forests ami by ih,
abeen, of roads and railway. Theproportion of
that tints cow th.-
Austlo-HunKa- ri itel
three Of four ti one. K astern Halictu.
where the mi o'i a ti superiority of
the enemy w Vtn greater, had to
' I log edoaod, This vust advantage
in number on the part of the Hut
Ulan is ti, be explained sohlv by the
"trial nofcillaatlon." winch practical))
had brought the liussian army up t
its full fighting strength long before
war had been declared. The Anstro-Hungaria- n
retirement before the ov
whelming Russian armies was misin- -icipioici i,y ,,. triple entente is a
collapse ,.f th,. military power of
"Sdual monarchy. .More recent c
have terved to correct this erroneoua!impression.
Kiit: In in Balked AtDaiiec.
Tlv tiernuin advance in the treat
with Paris as its objec tive, failed Of
the di: ind swift realization because'
of the resistance offered t Belgium
and the intervention of Kngiund The1
failure to reach the French Capital
at the first drive caused keen disap- -pointnient in Herman). From the Ger- -
man p..int of view the western camptilgn was not brought to a successful
end, but it is most unreasonable (o
Ullt of a defeat of the I'.erinans or of
a victory for the triple entente on the,
Aiarue, iii the sense that the open
Dona iti that region have accomplished
results whii h can I'e regard,,! is in
any way decisive, The Germans fell
buck on the line of the Alne, where
they had prepared formidable en-
trenchments. Notwithstanding the fre-
quent assaults i allied on with groat
v iolence by the
arm tea, the Germans have neverbudged from the positions which they
had so wisely chosen. The result of
th, mglltagy operations in western ;
Europe can be defined as a German
victory w hich has yet to be completed.
A brief glance at the actual situation
In the west will furnish ample' proof
of this estimate of value.
No one conversant with the lin ts
can den the military import nice ofAntwerp ami of the ports on the chan-
nel, sinji as Beebrugge and Oetendheld by the tlermans. The commercial
Bttd industrial significance, of the ter-
ritory taken from the enemy is no
less mpressie, Belgium ami the
wealthiest part of northern Prance
are occupied by the Hermans In Bel.glum the coal mines. Hie renowned
arms factories of i.iee, the spelter
works if La vieiiie Montague, the j
sic, works of John Cockerlll In Be- -
ralng, the n brh Nationals d'-- i
i ni, i in Herstal, wit the affiliatedindustries, are opcrut al by and 'for
the tlermans. In the same manner
the northern depart in nts of Frame,
Which aie the chief centi is of the
french iron and textlti idnatry, have
been made available to Herman Dro--
ductive SnterpriSe, The shortage of
ammunition and other war materials
from which Ihe triple entente allies
ar admittedly suffering is the result,
to a great extent, of ijermnny's eon-ques- ts
in th" The tremendous
stocks ot ruw material of every (le- -
scriptbm which were sioici n n,.- -gfum
.iiid northern France have uug
menled the economic power of f?er- -
oiaoy an,, eurretipunuingi) weanetieu
ua, ,n nines. it IB estimate,, mai
,e v..-- , eno nw nu ieiiais seisso oj
in i iiiuu in inis region ar.- nici ,,keep German factories busy for a Ions
time. .Similar results, it may be said
Incidentally, have been achieved tv
the dual allies to some extent in Rus- -
It ..lllimitHl mi I iti- Four.)
GUERRILLA WAR
I
I
NOW ONLY HOP E :
j
OF GEN. VILLA
'
Is Dividing His Men Into Forces !
of 1,000 Each foi Purpose i
of Harassing Ohiegon's
IBV MORN, NO JOURNAL rrtfOAt. LIASf D WIRE
fi I'uso. Tex.. Aug 22. Arrivals
from northern Mexico today declare '
General Villa is mobilizing his forces I
at Torreon, preparaton to a guerrilla
warfare against General Obrefonj In
tile belief that Obregon's forces are i
)
superior in organization and equip-
ment. Sixty pieces of artllb ry have
been parked at Santa Clara and Saulit
Rosarlo, many miles to tin- north of
Torreon ag a reserve (or the guerrilla
hands which ure reported to tM
planned ai units of i,ooo men, Gen-
eral Villa, including Up expedltlonafj
force arriving recently from Ihe
SOUth, is said lo Inn, 20,000 men
It Is said that Gn. Felipe Angeles,
now In, southern Sonora. Is w aking
upon a .demonstration of southern Vi-
lnius agamst (i, u. Ellas I'. E. ''alles.
I'arranza commnnder In 'hat stale,
with a view to relieving pressure
again.! Governor Maytorena at N
gales.
It is confirmed that Gen Itudolfo
Fiet ro, Canuto Reyes, Roque i lo nee tee
' lar.a and lien, ra I ml' i a- - of gap ,
la's force, led the Villa ixp, dltlenarj
force into Torreon, Tb, ,,i- how -
ever, was said to nnmbei only
men.
A report of the hospital crv
ChihtlahUS shows 7. HO wound
eelved between March and July Tho
mortality was seventy eight. .197 I
tieing aiscnargefl ami i.m, rernainiBji. i
Vacancies mined by discharges per- -
ml t ted reception ,,i 1,000 morel
wounded from ls hi Torreon
ai.d elsewhere, a total of no lie than,
2,000 Wounded treated suae March I.
ABINET MAY BE
NAMED FOR GREECE
OIJRN4L fRlrtAl Lt'tIO Rl
I'arii. ng 2.1 (2:15 s. in.) - A
patch to Ih, Agem y from
Athens savs the nrw (ireek cabinet
will Include almost all th ministers
of the old cabinet of M. 'eni.elos
rieneral Dang lis, it is said, will he
of wr: M, m in on lis. minister
ot marine; M. tlepotilto, minister of
Justice: M. Dlninantidis. minister of
the interior; M Ifaktivan. minister or
iustce: M. Diamantbli", minister f
coromontcatlons; M, Tsirimokos min-- 1
isler of public Instrm tlott, SI M
s near I Si
the upp.
-- k r ulw ay
ilona the r f the Hug
Since Kruliiy ex. mnt ibe enenn
has continued to exert obMlautte pre
sere M the rectoa or r.icisk ami from
l.idova to 1'i.thia lou he kM heenhold b our countii attack.-,
"In Galtela there In no changs in
the situation
There has bei direct seers
from Novoiieoi tu x sk since Hula)
The latest coiniiiunic.iiion from there
furnished by our aiat,-is- si, , that
slnct niRhtfall of Kndii) the situation
of the fortress has become so difficult
that there was no r. ason I,, hope for
further rcvlstance on tin- pan ,,f tlo
liar 'Ison."
Ill M M A Mil PARI N
i in i h
Genevs, Hwltaerland, uk y. (via
Parts, i i',", i. ni Tin- Buchareat,
u mania, correepondenl ,,f the Til--
line, sends I lie follow Ini
"News of the Italian dechuatlen of
war akalnst Turkev rem hed here las!
night. There was inn, h enthusiasm
throughout 'be city The klmt at once
ailed a meeting of the cabinet and
Ibe Italian aiiiha. -- .nloi was present,
The king todii) will In, Id a confer-- j
nee w Ith all the t , pi est til ix of
the llalkan states. Yeaterda) ha
VLNIZEL0S TAKES
REINS IN QUI I
MORNIH JOURNAL SFSSIil 'O.IH WIRI
London, Aug. ":! i :i r... p. m.l
Eleuthcrtua venlteloi accepted 'be'
post ,,f premier utGreeoe, after a
ference today wnn Kins Conatantlne,
which resulted In a perft t I under
standing net a sen i hem
The king congratulated M. Vein
aeloa who WtH preeenl as soon as pos-
sible th,, Hat of men be wd Invite to
accept portfolios and the m w premier
will take the oath tomorrow Athena
Is , nthuslunt h ull) celebrating M.
an seloe' return to power.
This Information Is contained In a
Hem, r dispatch from Athens.
in addition i" ths prentlerahlp, M.
Venlselog will take uhsirfe of the min-
istry of foreign affairs
TRIAL OF FIVE
UNION LEADERS
BEGINS TODAY
R, MORNINA IULiRNAL IHCHI. LANf WISH
Moulder, Colo., Aug "l'. (Mm of
the cases that has nttiaeted wide at-
tention in Ihe series of legal battles
WhtCh followed the I SHI strike
of Colorado coal miners, is scheduled
to open iii ihe district eourl here
n is th trial of E, L Doyle,
w t ttlckes Jat i aasldy, .lotmO'Connor ami Joe Poteetlo, charggil
with ih,- murder of ptl taeff( a
miner killed in ihe strike battls at
the Heeig mine April is him. a
motion l" separate the cases agalliHt
the different defendant may delay
the opening or Ihe trial proper.
Doyle is secretary; treasurer of d la
in. K', lulled Mine Wnrkds of Am-
erica and a prominent leader In the
reeenl Strike, lllrkcy I secretin-- ) of
ih, Colorado stale Federation of i.a
bar. Tin other three defendants are
pari ol pi, Scllt Officers of lOCgl 'Ih- -
I hern a, a ad
..ib, i and
BOUldgr county under dire, Hun of
Hie III, li ,1,. tin t attornoi rgs a.
t'arlsoii, now govrnor of I, a ado.
Subsequently mam of ths Indlctatenig
were dropped and rtlrecl informetlOM
(Ued, The present prosecution is in
the band" of t Hoiaey Hus-
sell W Fleiunii; Noilon Moid
gomerj assistant attorney la neral of
Colorado The defendant will be
repi seen Hoi a c n. Uawkina,
gent i al puneel for the I'nlleil Mine
Worker: ; T. A Mi'Harg and M M
ft in n. Distrli i .lllilge Nell F. Hru
preside
oUBMAh IINLy SINK
DDII'IOII OTC A liIC DCDnlllon o LAIVIlho
MORNIMll I'lllRNAI RSI l AC , RARID WIRRl
London, Aug 21 tr. :7 p. big The
lint ish si eiiuiei 'nhl bus bean sunk
I'V siibmat in, 'I In fiiptnlu atol
have landed safel)
If)
feel WHS I. t I I'd to have sailed
from Karachi .luiie :a. for Gibraltar
She was bllill al W.sl Hartlepool in
I jll I and owned I I tin London
N'uri be, i
Ltd
:IM Ml MI II Is s. Nli
mu iii i: ' iy sir
Ihe
inn
llawson have met with disaalc Pho
PlndHOI a V Ml Ol I 065 l"U-- , till,
acciding lo report issued bete, been
sunk, while the William Dawson, an
old steamer of JM ions, has been
blown up The crew "i the Windsor
am iv ''I but flv S men "f the Daw
.AND Al IRIVES
ft A FT I ' AT I
m .J ,1,1,, i.al - ,,. ii.iio win;
'ew ,ok A II 22 The White Slur
line announced here led) that the
steamer had arrived ai (.Ivor
ai ? m, l"dy Thl annonnt e
men' dispelled fear In shipping clr
lies thai Ih' slealusblp bad met Willi I
ii'Hhiii while passing through the war
saodoial Ileal- - Il, i nallllo.
Simla Fe. Aug, IS.-I- S un bo ni eoun
ilf-- all, has beat l',-- nallllo conn
iv in forwarding a vv rranl as portion
of iis eoidrlbiiiloii t elSTri h,.nJTZiL"Ibe li ilf million dolla
for a warrant for II O'I wo received
iodaj from the treasurer of Sand,,,. ,1
County, while. ("' some unknown reg
son. ths Bernalillo eountj warrant I
still on 'at. ,m ling and tying up the
RIGA GULF WITH
SEVERE LOSSES
i vSuperdreadnuught, Tluee
'misers and Seven Toipedo
toats Aie Dcstioycd During
EFFORT TO LAND NEAR
PERNIGEL DEFEATED
Invading Force Is Exterminat-
ed by Russian Troops, As-cord- ing
to Statement hy
President of Duma.
M.IHNIN11 JOURNAL SRtL-IA-I ll.1l" -l,
London, Aug. 22 111:35 p. m.) A
dispatch to Ihe Central News from
Petrograd says;
"The president of th.- duma ha an-
nounced thai the (lei mills lost tilubattleship Moltke. Uyn misers and
seven torpMO boats in the Ulna
battle."
The announcement of the president
of the dutaa. a sent by tho corre-
spondent, follows:
"In the Klgu battle, the Hen, mas
Id one superdlcndiiuuHlit, the Moltke.
three cruisers and seven torpedo
'lie Qermeg fleet hits withdrawn
"The Gel mum. Hied to make a de-- I
scent near I'ei npvin ( Pemlgel. on th"
least shore of the gulf of Uigu. Some
thirty-fiv- e miles north of ItlRa). Four
barges crammed with soldier look
pari in the descent. They were re-
pulsed b) th, UusMlun troops without
ih,, of nrtllbry, th,. il.t-ma-
being exterminated and
captpred."
he orrespomlciitM appended to this
disoutih Ibe foil,. win. official i'"tii- -
in imit ation:
"Confirmation of the
j In Ihe Gulf of Itlga yn
tie dunia committees today by M
ItAulilnnko, president ,f the duma
Membt 1 of the committees requested
ib t Rodslankb oongratulate the navy
ii splendid achievement and te
j convey to the minister of war their
twipltaienta on ihn defeat of th, Gt
mni nnadets at Fernuu I,) local
levies.
"Amohg 'he German warship sunk
Is the battle cruleer Moltke. ;.
barges filled with soldier were enp
lured and the Invaders surround' u
and takan prisoners.
"Petrograd indulged in pardonable
rejoicings this afternoon. The des-peia-
efforts of the Herman to up-S-
our military plans by creating n
diversion on the Esthonlun coast ha,s
elgnill) failed Aci.ordlng t th''
pew ' Ived today they sustained
heaVl losses during thg operations
connected with Ihe forcing of the Gulf
of Itlga.
"Aided bl Hrltlsh siibmitrlne we
were aide from th, abetter of the
tr....... A.. inn,, lou-ii- to lo.r.iHM ami
cripple and finally to drive the enemv
out of Hie gulf.
The loss, s of the gallant Baltic
fleet were exlremelv small. In no way
Impsirins it efflelanoy and s,, long
ii - tin preserved no serious duuger
cai mediately threaten Petrograd. "
The German buttle cruiser Moltko
was a vessel ,,r :'.1,U0ii ton and cnriled
In ordinary timet I ' plcm'nt of
l.niT men, sin- wn aleter ship of
the famous Hoeben. which became a
pail of the Turkish navy nrter th"
commencement of the war and was n
onrlstened sultan Belim
I'll,. Moltke wag IN feel long am!
WOa armed Willi ten II Inch ginia and
to elv e gun and twelve -- I-
pounders. In addition her armament
included foui 20-ln- torpedo tube
She was built III I ft I and liad a
of gboul twenty-eigh- t knot.
The Moltke was In Ihe battle with
the British fleet In tb'' North sea last
January when the German armored
''miser Itliieh'i was sunk. In
ii,c Moltke was in the Gsrman equail- -
roli Which Visited llv. t lilted mine
to return the visit of the Hatted Stale,,
battleship squadron at Kh'l during Its
trip ground the world. The coal ol
Ho Moltke was about 1112.111111,0(11).
l NTItO-Hlllt- AN lOIHTvS
IMilK.lll NNl; IN I Hl
Berlin, Aug. Si ib Wireless to bgn-do- n
' S p m i -- An official itgte- -
men! Issued to, lav follow:
'Western theater. The situation l:i
UOt hanged
Fniler,! theater ,M mv group of
Field Marshal von Hindeiilurg TH"
army of Heneial von itichhorn has
made further progress easl and south
of Kovno, Iii capturing by storm i
position north "f Ruwinta lake, Lin
Kuaaiana wer, taken prisoner. The
number of Russian prisoners taken In
battle Welt Of TykOOln has been In- -
creased lo more than 1,100, The army
of General v,,o Hallwn Is penetrat-
ing further south "f 'he N.irew and
has classed the ft ilystok-ltrrot-- 1
tovsk railway, During 'he past two
days thirteen officer and more than
l SCO mag wa re lukeu prisoners.
vino group ,,f Prime Leopold of
it.,, ni., Fighting victoriously, this
group ios,-,- i the Kleahtahebt-Wy-oki,-HresM.lto-
railway yesterday.
Germsn troops drove the opposing
t Shi 0 Sgatn h id attulned a
foothold, out of their position early
i,"l., More than l,O0 prisoners and
a numbei .f machine guns were tap-
fared
'Army group of Meld Murshal von
MscksnsOn Attack! of Herman an I
Auslro-Hung- m ian troops on branchesjet ths Koterkakuiva ami the Bug
abort Ogrodnlkl us well us those be-llow lh KrStnS are prog' easing.
no tb, routhwertsrn front of Brest
utovsl there ha been no aewe, Bai- -
ties near and north of Putzca and
inortbeusi of y.u Idov t ontinue."
HKKIHTBM) RRHTR1 nnN
HI Ml ll hi Is t'ONI IliMI H
I on, Ion Aug 33 g:.Vt s. m.) A
dispatch to tin- rones from Petrograd
confirms the announcement of M.
Rodxlanko, the president of the duma,
uv'cr emptlea but they were blocked I the Dardanelles would more than off- -
In the high Waters, S1'1 Ihll so far as the near easl Is cm
Unconfirmed reports aald thai ami the rranoo-Brltl- sl "
ery building on either aide of the river (arc increasing their efforts to force'
from I'linton to racific, a distance of the traits
thirl) five miles had been carried There Is Utile change In Poland and
awav bv Ihe flood. Ill Valley I'aiU.the I Initio provinces. A log battle Is,
Remarkable of Execu-imin- al
Noted I Is
om Insid :es
PRISONER NOT ASKED
TO MAKE CONFESSION
Georgia Vigilantes Considers
That They Were Enforcing
Law That Had Been Han
pered by Officials,
MORNING JOURhfct RfCIAL I IASID WIRI
Atlanta. Ga.. Auk. VI. The first ac- -
tuai story of what transpired on the
.loath t ide of. bee If, Frank from
IfarrtWt betwwn nttdntgu
.and dart n last TuesdS) mornflHI, ""
eatlle aVallgble to the Associated lre--- s
today. The recital did not come
through second or third hands but in
a in inner w hich seemingly placed It'--
authenticity beyond ail queatloh
The inside story" of the events
which preceded Hie finding of Frank's
lifeless body swaying from the limb
of ih, blKKist oak Hee in the vicinity
he "lllll" I'ro's Kin , lea red Up
inan phases of the tragic incident
which heretofort hale been veiled in
mystery Points ass the nar- -
rator were:
"first, Frank did
t w u e was asked if h had ai .thini; tc
say. Ivit mi MM h caslon replied
"No." Asked polntei :'l- d Ih,
Phagan girl, he is s
no reply whatever.
"Second, no alien pt w as made to
IggtOn, Fra nk s state-u- -
tfl bis death that he
l ived ins v if, and mother better 'ban
he iii'1 his lif, came unexpectedly and
without queatlonlft
'Third, Frank ited
in any wn prior t uh- -
Ing.
"Fourth, Frank wai ll.uunce
,,f jiiu yarda from the a atom ibile lo
the death tr, without a faltering
st, p; with ,Kb or semblance of
protest
"Kilt h. is told from thej,(.,rt thai li tc ,. executed as the
mils had directed that he be. and
every effort Wf.t mad b) tb' so-- , ailed
'vigilance committee' to see that the
lepal hanging,' 3H they term Ihe
lynching, was carried out In an or- -
Jerh manner, Members of the vigi-- i
lance committee' are raid i" reeenl
nny iBtlmativi that Frank was 'mal- -
treated' while in tnelf custody.
Seven automobiles were required t"
transport the "vigilance committee"
from Marietta to Mllledgevllte. Only
four returned, tnclgdlnjl the car In
which Frank i'"dc. All of 'he ma-
chines Were small cars. Them W"i'e
twenty eight men In llio
v nohlng party,
Otuunla Gtcr powered.
Arriving al the pi ison, four men
c tcicd Frank s ro-u- In th-- hospital
v.a ni, after uverpowerlhf t:v gnsrde
The nofsp at fhe outer door na ik-- j
ened Ibe prisoner, but he was slid !y
bag In tied when l is room was
by the ex' uiion-j
e's who wore tin's well pu'led down
to meet the automobile goggles, which
Helved as masks.
"We want you to come with us,"
Flank was told,
There was neither surprise nor ter-- j
ror in the li,s he turned upon Ihe
four determined men. in silence,
Prank arose and made as If to dress
himself. II,- was still fe. bb- from the
loss of Id, mil suffered In an attack by
in fellow convict ami swave,i perhaps
a little dlSXlly,
"Don't bother with i ith
come Just as you are," I
mantled.
Unresistingly, Frank I" itted
himself t" handcuffed Clad "iilv
in a sleeping garment, h walked In- -
to the prison corridor. When Dm
purl) had readied the prison door the
leader thought the progress was too
.slow. It was then Frank was picked
up and carried down the concn-l-
sieps. it is strenuously denied thai
Frank was drugged or "bumped"
down the steps and it la also denied
thai one of the members of the part)
helped carry him I,)' Ihe bail'.
Heven Honrs .luuinev
For seven hour hoars Frank sal in
the automobile arhich was carryiugi
him to a dcilh place ,if which he had
no knowledge. It required this
length of lime lo make Ihe journey
iron, MtlledgeVille to Marietta. There
was hut one delay a piin'lure which
Wgi quickly mended.
Franks ht less, white clad figure,
erect In the tonncau of the leading
pgr. vvas in striking contrast to the
sombre lined men beside Mm. Al- -
though the roads wore black and
I, Ij Ihe glaring electric headlight
of liic cars foil,, wing kepi the flrsl
em brilliantly Hiumtngted. The
highways were deserted, however,
land there were no paMtfsb) I" wit
neat the tragic procession that sped
tea, lib alOtlg In a race Willi tin n- -
Ing of the dawn.
During all this long .tourney, only
two syllable left Frank's lips. Boon
slier be bad heel, placed In Die au-
tomobile Frank was told be a.-- being
taken to bis place of execution.
'I'll,, courts of Georgia have sen
teheed you to be hanged and they
never reversed that sentence, li has
,1, ,,b ad upon us t, an; out their
decree."
Frank did not flir
fill stoicism which
ions confinement in prison and "with
wk h he had met all the reverses
wh,.h han followed his many legal
I ,,...,..,, fnr bbeitv did not
him in the last hour of his life.
Made No ( onfrsstoB.
It was after Ihe destination ,,r bja
captors had been disclosed that I'tank
was asked the question
"Is tht-r- e anything you would like
to say before your execution?"
At first there was no reply Then
The Austro-Gcrm- an force arcjb'iis in th
roaa the rivers and roads both north field,
and until ,f this forties. Which ism The men
u, ... i ihn... Kill.... uii.l koiil.iM- - I number "f
alons 2,90-- families have been made
homeless. The river now is two and
a half miles wldjj al Valb-- Dark and
M, ramec hlKhUOda and four miles
wide at Crescent, Mo. The flooded
area is estlinaicl at I SO aquare mil's.
Telephone ami telegraph wires to al-
most all town; 111 this district are
down
The wotst conditions prevail at the
mouth of the .Meramec. whore it is
feared the loss of life will In- heavy.
Thottsanda of refugees from the flood-
ed dlslrhts arc being housed in
churches, hotela and other pal, lie
buildings nearby, Cots and f",i are
being sent lo tb- scene from SI. Louis
HuiiUt l e NHwnl Convcnalon.
Santa Fe, Aug. 22 The ' Ih
school convention has been called foi
next wck. MlgUSl ti and li. The
meetings are t" i"- held In 'be .irscui
blv room "f the PS fsce of tin- Gov- -
Summary of War
News of Ycaterday
Tb.. nav il battle In will ; a
and Rugslan w nslnps have been 80-- 1
gaged lor Several 'lavs In the tlulf Of
Riga lias resulted in the German fleet
withdrawing, allot having lost the
battle miser Moltke, a warship "t
ihe dreadnought type, three othei
cruisers, and seven torpedo boats, a,
cording t" a statement credited t,, ihe
pi idem or tlo- liussian dm, 1. 1.
This if, ih luteal Information on
cerelng th" German natal attack
which was undertaken as a measure
of Willi Ihe Teutonic land
operations Courland ami especially
agamst th,- important port of Riga,
A Herman report of Saturday an
nounced thai the liussian ha In
three small warships two gu
a nd to' I" do boat.
o vital change is recorded
fighting In Poland and Hi,- Haiti' prov
Inces A dfhpiTilti battle is belli:;
fought along Ihe Kovno-Vill- i. i tail
wav ami the Me.men rtvei Berlin
reports that the army of General von
Elchhorn has made further progress
east and SOUth of Kovno, while the
forces of General von Gallwfts have
pen, Hated furl her south of t lie Man
and have crossed th,- Blulystok-LI-tovs- k
railway.
In the yvestei n theater, ihe fighting
has .insisted mainly of artillerv duels(in Hie AurtrO-ItaH- " Jroot lie re
have been ai lillely b(niharlirieiit and
Infantry attacks at various points, in
whl'h the Italians claim advances for
Ihelr troops at several point, notably
in the upper Bolts region, where eev-er- al
Austrian trenches are dei Isred
to hve been taken,Petrograd records ft,r the Itusslans
an ndvsnce on the river Atkhnve Asl-ati- e
Tiiik"v, and Hie repulse "f a
Tutklsh attack mnr dltl In addi-
tion, th,- Russian Black sea' fleet de-
stroyers have sunk over IO0 'Pinkish
iioits. probabl) all of them iro
Vt sselc
on thi p Olitli al side Of the wal M
'e,,l)llo is accepted 'be post ,,f
pi line mini del ,,r Greece and In addl
tlon will he Id lb,- - iH.rtfo'io of minister
iiv Is evinced as to whether Grand
IniL,. Vlcliiiliis coiiimii nder-l- chief
ni' I f lluultl II ft 'I'M in lends to lie- -
lend it or lo fall further buck
Foi ihe moment he is resisting the
Austro-Germa- n advance but tins may
Iv w it h rear gUU i ds Whtl It hllVS
be n detailed to inflict a much loss
as possible on Hie Invader and dela.)
th, progress ,,f the Teutons.
Liveliness has prevailed at some'
points iiinng the western front, but
in, engagements have been of mlnorl
llllportani c The French , lalm I"
have repulsed lieiman attacks In Ar '
,,. and 111 the Vosges, While hot It
side are expending ammunition in r -
llllery ciigageiiicnls. uomo-mrow-
ami oilier attlfices III many place to
anno) their opponents The Italians
report ight progi esK on all t heir
fronts,
TIG M II ltl ltl IS
I I M l UK IN I II IM'H
Tails, Aug (1:11 P- m.l Tb''
statement issued Ibis aflcrnoon ul the
Freni h war office follows
"In Artols, I,, th, north ,,f Bpuchea,
a tentative German attack feebly un-
dertaken wai easll) ami quickly
Hi the region of the Lntiy- -
rlnth' ib- - baud grenade fighting con-
tinues, i
"In the region of ROJ'C, there wu
violent cannonading on both sides.
In th'1 Vosges tb" enemv attacked
our positions "ii the cr. si of Bonder- -
nil, h He vv as nmplcl. Iv repulsed.
i poii ihe terrain conquered In thi
region on August Is, we counted
ib r n corpses,
"The night passed with, oil inoidrul
on the rest of the front."
I f I f S IN I Al l -- l s
i nii tin, i TO iii smws
A us I ,11 bO It'll
iff I
i ton from tb,. arm of Cattgavnti laauajl
tod, iv says
In Ihe coastal district the night of
to,, roh we destroyed a Turkish pa
froli "a mpanv strong Ghif pa-
trol- have croassd the river Arkhave,
breaking through Ihe Turkish line
In the direction of 'III. I Turkish
attack on M Tvhlrguaiar wu re-
pulsed by our rifle fir, "
III si Nf I MM Ml
IH HOI. DINt. II I I N'
a. Vug. 'Jll (via London.
II a, p m - The following official
eon intention Haa been made aublb
"Our 'and front firm In the re-
gion of Itlga and in the direction if
JriCoNRadf, and Dvlnak Toward
west th"'e hux be. n fighting on parts
of the same front The situation In
the i.glon Of Wilkninlt alo Is with-
out essential change
Toward the west of Kofhevnry our
le - ...i,n i io hold during Frl- - ciimpletlon of the sale.
'1 i", . .,. e--.economy.
':'
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i Report
'nknownGRAND DUKE AND MISS STRAGHAN'STHE PRESIDENT
WAITS DEFINITE
n I N I
GERMANY ISSUES
MEMORANDA UPON
CATO SELLS IS
VISITOR AT NEW
NATION ON MISUSE OF MARKS MEXICO BUILDING
ESIGNATION IS
NOT RECEIVED
It Is Believed That Friends of
Teacher Who Was Not
Elected President of N, E,
A. Have Inteivened,
IHY MOHNINO JOURNAL teCCIAL LBASCO Will
Oakland. Calif.. Aua 22 Although
the reetgnatkm of Mt urace c.
Stra.haii. glotfid superintendent of
the public schools of Rrooklyn, X. Y.,
from th. National Kduration assicia-tio- n
was mailed AtiKUal Is. accordlne
tp a statement hy her. It has not yet
rea lied the secretary, li.ini.-- V.
Sprinaer Bplinger auReeted toniaht
thai poeeiblj ffienda of at fan Springer
,., ...;.v,l,.,l.o.. ... J,nC n III. 1, IMj O III .,11 I IM'I, I"
iromjn in on associa
tion.
Th.- im oming ami outgolna officers
. Hv th Nor- -
Jone 12. The i re nattier. Tm-- -
li h run between Rotterdam andj
w. lOtle on Tync flies the Norwegian
June 23 The A la sta when entering
St aa panned on both sides
la in Colon .and dlegladed
an ,n Klvinx UerKen as her
port
Ji My f Iruaaels from
Bar Rotterdam on inn.-f-
IH. whi I. on ai'a w the XorweKian
nK and stmw.,i the name "Vollrath
Tham." The name was painted on
i oodeli affined to the ship's
sides.
I gfkm I sn.lisJi Stiip's Marks
February It Steamers of th. Wil-
son line are now painted Mack. The
St Andrew ia lying nt tlothenhurg
under Swedish flat.
February 1 The Winga (Scandi-navla- n
Shipping Co., London) lay inQotbenkurg with Hwediek Qaaj puint- -
ed on her free-hoa- r.
r. hrnaty 22 The Sena, when m
Cothenhiiri; had on hoard IIICK',... I
placet of canvas painted blue-yello-
and. 1,1m ready to bg huiiK out on herl1
sides.
March 2 Fly unknown shiis
were met between Lowentoft Hid1"'
Orlmeby by a captain w ho gTTived at(lot heal burg; their nainea were pwtnt-e- d
over, the funnel murks In part
and thev were flyitm the
SwediHh flap
March If-- - UnknoWg steamer seen
ai Bunder land bs a captain who d
it Ootbectburg, with Bwrdlnh
:ik and Swedish distinctive niHrks
painted on, displaying the name
"From" and Hie home port 'XDoetea,
borg."
April 17 - The Durham sails under
name of "Hetnland" ami under BWed- -
lah Han and with Swedish narks
palnti d on.
April 17 I'nknugvn steamer oh-- 1
serveo at tsAielOO .1,
under the nan
Sverlge."
April 21 The Hildajrell entered
ii i. on April 12. Name iii nged to
Ilihln, Hwedl.ih flan painted on free-bo- a
to
AnvM 27 The Bdenor, fomeriy
Swedish inn sold i, England, accord- -
Ing lo report of .Swedish eabtuin, lay
ai Buiitwlnnd under BweAeh flag
.nut wuh iiu- i iisej-ip- t hm "Carina ofllelsinglorg"
May 7 I'tiknnwn --elemiier seen at:
Hull with Imme port painted o er
ami replaced Ir,- "Sverige " Showed
name of "I'rba' and on both sides
Ihe Swedish national colors. ( Hcport
,.f master of Swedish S. S. Tor.)
la u Two unknown steamers
wilh name and poll of register paint- - I
""' National K'ducatlon asso, Iation
Compilation of Data on Use of
Distinctive Insignia of Neu-
tral Vessels by British Ships
Made Public.
inie-- i Pre- - i aarapeaeoeee.)
iKton, Aug 15.- - The German
Kiivcrnment haa m.. : i In thrniiKn
the Qergaan mtaae) the following
memoranda ,.n th. miaime of dlatlnc-ii- ,
iriaika of mutral shipa by Itnjiah
Oeaaels lm e the liemniiina of the Cier- -
man auhniarlne war
I. Mliiaee of IgggrtoM ngdp'l Mark-- .
February 3. An unk own frelKntci
aailed from Do er t,, Si re near'
SheerncHH, under Ihe At CinnflaK.
Kehruarv 7. The La itaula passen
(rera retiorl that by order of the I'.rit-l-
admiralty the American Hat' enl
hoiated when near th. Irish ooawt.
I'ehruarv Tl. The urdcmi aallcl in
danger mine under tin- American flaK
April 2;i The tHinedln, which M--
tlved at Newport N'-w- on April 22,
When on the ecu, hoiated the Amerl-ca- n
fan in order to cacapi a (ierman
Mb) IH The rarnianlshire (or t'ar- -
navonabtrg), when entering Bah la,
lunl her port of altered from
llelfaat" to lloaton. I . S A."
May 30. An unknown at earner hoist-
ed Ihe American ftaa when m n Qtl
lop flreahlp and cuirn-.- Bwedlgh na- -
llonaiily iiiurkH on her bo.
June 3. The Cnrnavon nailed "i
April II under the American Hag ami
lie name of 'Texan (Bepott Is .i
by Capt. Hm u e Ji ffernon, ol
Brooklyn, m, I . maater of eteamahlp
Soiitlierlaml, of Ha a u milt).
II. ataaaatt or lmiiii BtdeVa klarfca.
febroary ' An unknown aleatner.
aoeordlng to of a Swedish cap-
tain, entered port bearing tin- name
Vihora'' and underneath the nation-
ality mark "Uenin.i rk" painted on
middle ,,r hull.
February 22. An unknown steamer
Xianlsh cantaln ohaerved how lianlsh
Loloea were heina n unied on and how
she holsleii Itrltiah flag, only v
r ing- lu KiikIInIi waters.
April IT. The A ewes EebJ
rle.l Danlah flan :,s well as Danish
iiaiional colon on how and tern
hoisted llrltlah fliiK when In mouth of
Dumber.
May 31. The Rotterdam, "he,, on
si a carried Ihe Dgniah fla and
the nnnu- Diana, which she
covered UP hy entn.iK when In Dutch
wotere,
June 2. An unknown Hteamer, while
lvlnir lo Huinllslii ml carried mi black
funnel Hi- - inscription Laooe; sailed
under Haiilsh flag ami carried the
Danish colors on her f re hoard. (Re-- 1
polled h, Swedish 'P
peyron),
June I The f
l.i llh and Antlti il said to he
lug Vanish flag. Has mi nam, on
Mini.
III. Mlanee of ir ship' Marks.
Man h T
.
dlgan
,
cha
. , ,....
nged
name on voyage rrnin .Mipies in r.ng- -
were ine ;uesis 01 na ..aKiauu
chili at a breakfast this morn-MA- g
at Ihe OtereOtOtrt Country ednb,
A largo namber of the teachers
went on an excursion to Mount
and Muir Woods, a few miles
from San Francisco.
At severni, of the churches here anil
in San Francis, o .special si i vices hail
been arranged along educational lines
in honor of the vWting instructois.
GUADACUPt SHERIFF
CATCHES JUAN VALDEZ,
ALLEGED STOCK THIEF
. cosncaPONOlNcl ro mohninh journali
Fast Vaughn, Mi at., Aug. 22. Af
ler a liol of more linn a him
I red miles the ahcrilf of Quadahipe
county and a posse from Vaughn d
In capturing a Mexican who
gave his name as Juan Vatdei at l.as
V'egaa and recovered five horsea
which had I u stolen from Mr. Sce- -
ly at Vaughn, and which Juan had in
ins possession without a hill of sale.
The horses were brought- - h.ick to
auRU n ami uie Mexican was piaceu
I'" the county Jail ut Santa Kosa.
The "she plant of P, H.
Wood in lOust Vaughn has heen run- -
nlng at full capacity fur the past i. n
days. More than 17a, U0 lambs hu'.e
goner through the vats already I,
plant will close for the season. The
.a....... i. n .,ii ;.. a
DondHion, the range is g I and
wal.r hobs are plentiful, so that the
MIA. u ill ha in the Lest nt enrol II ion
for Hie winter.
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
RESULTS IN DEATH OF
ei over; displaying neutral signs nulla estimated that there will lie more
both sides; one called herself "Csnla- - than 150,000 head dipped before the
following 'inn ut
tnakrht
In Artnta. espc.
of WWVm and I
lllletj ret u.man halt, i (. l
hly active today
UtlOff duel 'Iff
11.
.V ,,,, the plat"
on ill' front of l
Khelma
th.
fia
nwr Fri hl the
nonadlng '
FULL STORY OF FRANK
LYNCHING IS MADE
PUBLIC FOR FIRST TIME
ici lnaS mm Ca--a (Hm.)
The mi. i, i
the ( MUa no l'Sl
Th! ii., i i. i i,i,.,l until
in,l unit hi ill, It I'
reply The filial
i nothlMK rou w a to l
four queetloa , i , i h
Hon in the di eth ear
diiillglit apprnii, h. i in.' K(.. . ,i ,, th
cam waa Increased II was full hour
nfler dawn that th foul MM (Hew
n, llt I,, low the Kin hi, UNO of III.
William I'l," , ii i iinil slopped ill th"
edge of an oak Ikli bet TM d "I
ih. In dim ear wan opened and Fran I
Was toll! to atep out lie arose With
tin- knowledge I hut death was n, ill
bill ,11,1 not fuller The big tree whlell
aooa wae to he hi aewnitd loomed
largo aIMW the other oaks In III'
tin, lot. hut Frank either ilul rial Ml
or nttii. h any linporliiner 10 It ni flrel
lie walked with firm step lietween
two of hi raptors, his eyes upon the
ground.
loied M'tfr nilil Mother
II waa while the silent prooeesti
wn progressing iIiiik Ihnt SUddenl
Frank spoke
"1 love mv wife anil mother more
than I do my life,"
The word en- uttered mora to
himself ihnn fin iny dramatie effect
upon Ilia hearers, hut evidently Want
hail lo eii pondering that lasl iiaatton
as to whether or not hn had iiiikIiI to
put ahd Ihln waa hla answer
A fi w iniiiiit.-- , liiler 111, hud
plaeed, .1 kerchief had heen llert
looaelv abOUl Ihe there w4 a
Ml) a tautening of (tampon rope ami
rrank'a life waa f,ii ebblni away
It w.i half an hour after th, am
nilllee hu.l i umpleted lie ,.rk that
the ilanKliOK '"illy waa found at III
warm. i j I
USED VESSEL AS
SHIELD UNTIL
ARABIC ARRIVED
.. .... . h.,ai i usee eaae
fiOtldon Aug. '.'2 i Hi p iii V,
i ,.i .ling I,, i h, sin Ivors of the si cam - j
er Inmatey. torpedoed In a Herman
aubmarlne Jusi before the Whlti Itui
liner Aralil'' was sunk the underwater
raft bid behind the Dunotey's hulkl
lo lie lu wall f.u tin I.n gi t '. ev i
Tin sin v Ivors .I.-- im . i he) h oi I
urderi d off their shlii and were in
lifeboat when Ho- aubmarlne con-
cealed hereelf from the approaching
trabte
ll is staled i Ii ii w hen the liner
egtne close enough to make an attack
possible. Ihe euhmaiine eubnierged,
went around Ihe punNjey's stern uml
launched the fatal Inrpedu Hurvlvora
aay that the (erman heeii which eame
iiiougHiiie tin- Duiude) bore no nutn
hel
to ihe fate of the Duneley has come
from 1, ,,i, ii,,,, it wai announced that
she had been torpedoed i m 11 bad not
hel known Whether sin- atieeeeded
In reaehlrhj port with her paecngeri
CABINET CRISIS IN
IMMINI
III the mo ruing pa
siiu tin aecrel ?
l of depulles sell
which time II Is
1, Will person-
aml Kile III' demanded
Hie dep mug the coii-- i
1. act her ow Ing
the ,,f ai 1 itntater(oi
. .MO - A R
Ni w -- Two a
1 . rruissnil oeoige ..iiu, iu,,,YOUTH IMbAn ULAYTUlljdean f the departmenl of anthropol- -
oiy al Yale, spent the afleninnn iew- -
tlRICIAL -- O MORN, Nil JOURNAL
Clayton, v It,, Aug. 22. - The eev- -
ALLIES III WEST
TOGETHER
nment Expects
buccesse ow Being Gain-ur- e
ed to Re People Re
garding Defeats,
etc.Ai. wisst
to r in. tin
I mil 3 '30 it. m i Th
Mil in Ihe dumj tonight
ni if the i haiiiiM i. M
that ihe Herman fleet
rested ni Rig with
cruiser Mottke and
other cruisers ami seven tor- -
t Ik It. (I unbound, il on-Ti-
people regard the
on hk the turning of the
Tl If. I of the dean in lion of a
Hi j in u drendnaughl by a lirltiahpubmartne wfi it Ih espected, here,ha. a beneficial polltk al remit and
tend to dlaatpate largely tin- rlood ol
dli otitenl o the appareni, inn.--
lion rif ih. west. in nlllea Wiille thi
ItiiHvliin uiefffriinicnt ami the mllltai
a tut naval author It lea have u com-ii- i,
i. andemtandtgg with the a Hied
Km ei nun nlB. It hua been and el III la
hnfMMMlble lu take the people entirely
into their ronftdem
The ne.val gBPtaggggi Combined with
tavorabla new! from the Dardanellei,
the deola ration of war iiKalnnt Tnr-k- -
gf Italy, the reported elearlna of
he diplomatic atmoaphoro in the Bal-
kan uml roretgS MiniHter Sazoiiofla
categorical denial thai there la the
ilghtoal foundation for the under
i uncut talk of a aeparale pence try
Rtuatkki la expected In I lieliefl-
fog no- mllrUury ope ratio na.
The retention of Ihe Klalyatok rati
way and three-fourth- a of the Mlomen
river in Rukatan handt and the flrra- -
MNM of the whole Ituaaluu line under
the nioxt ii, gttackl In.Mpirca run-In- l.
in in Ihe military authorities
that tin darkeat hour bai pagged.
I'lnidi in of Ofifngirta
with i, ns of thoiiHiindH ot refugaea
ranching In.- Interior from gU Ihe
h eaten M the witr, the reaounea of
iiu- governmeni ami of the pttkttg are
heliiK tAked lo their UtOtOgt. Natur-
ally there la ciinaideiulile privation.
The pieHldeiil of Ihe Armenian con-
tra I ' ommlttee at Tifiia hag tele-
graphed Ho- donaa that 11(0,000 refu-kcc-h
have reached tht Caucaeua, Me
iiiIiIh Dun the Armenian populatiom
m the tilayeta occupied by the
Turkial) forcee him- virtually been ex-
terminated.
Tin effort., ol' certain of Ihe con
eervatlve deputleg to curtail tin- lu- -
ggg'g aegaton have elielted a protest
from tin- workman "f Important lac- -
lorlea proilii. Iiik wtir atoree.
The duma has hy a virtually unan-tmoo- e
oie decided to Interpellate ihe
govt i ii in en t concerning the colllalon
III, ,oll,-- ami work InKmon
ami their ramillee in the factory town
, ' Koatrnwg, July IB The govern.
m ni report aayg thai nine werklng-gw- n
wen wounded. The aoclallat-democrat-
deputy who aropoaed the
nueatton atated that twelve peraoaj
were killed ami forty-fiv- e wounded
SALT CONTRABAND OF
WAR; NOT ENFORCED
' tasarlalsri l r.- - , ,.. ,!,.,Amaterdam, Aug I Although salt
In old OtftOm is regarded a conlra-han-
of war. ll In the present con-flict It Is against Hie interests ,,f Die
altlei iii ponatder it so and there has
therefore heen an effort to prevent
tin- enforcement of this pari f tlie
i.ni i abend law s
Th.- Dutch fisheries use large iiuati- -
Mtlei ot sail ail oi nin, iu" Imported
When Tlnglaiid Insisted on Ihe letter
of the law regarding theee linporta-llons- .
Holland is Obliged to buy from
'..tm.iiiy slid Austria, which have a
large surplus II is urged Hint Ihe
Herman salt industry Is thus assisted
hs Kngllah detention of sail laden
teamen hound for Holland. More
over, the more salt is extracted from
I he ;. i nutn mines. I he more potash
Is produced, and ibis u a neceeoar)
enhatltueni in the manufacture of
certain t Kploeheta
BRITISH SOLDIERS
IN COOKING SCHOOLS
I Aaa.ii Intel! I'l. - ,
nrtdon, Aug 12 The liritlsh war
ffl.-- has lak.-l- a. haulage of the va- -
attsn geaeon in Ihe clt) arhpote to
urn s.urai ot Hn hulldinge into
"iking school, where fifteen hnn-re-
soldiers are learning elementary
ft ipt of the i iili 1111 r art There
11, .. hirndred men billeted in each
building and the) must provide their
own Food on the customary war f- -
f 1. illmi in, e of la , cuts ,. da- If
Cgn not oat the meals IliCy pre
ih. i n ti t go without.
ro cook rapidly and well Is an
v lo- h etui easlli he acquired."
the war offtca manual, "and It
n ail thai ei'-r- soldier should
n Al least eight men m vel9
pnny must he tnught to cut up
imat and operate field knchetis. '
Ttieec t Tli. ii 1 nil Dun
Berlin, Aug Foui Cu nilllee In
s. h 1. sw n: iioisiein pgn claim with
full right to haie don.- their duty to
a fatherland. (amll) in Ana- -
let hai leg soils In the field widow
In Begeberg has nine sous anil two
sons-in-la- ut the front; nine sons ot
heel dealer in S' hoelihei g are W illi
the arm), as are eigbl sons and two
sons of a family III Hellscly;n
The total Is forty soldiers for the
While Mai) He Hark llni,-- .
.Siinu Fe. Auk superintendent
of Duatte Instruction Allan X. While
was protnineiitlv tnem'ulied its a com
promise or dark horse candidate foi
the preslilem-- i of the National Kduca-Im- n
,'issoi aid Ion In the San Fraticl- -
newspaper thai rami to hand
Mai liiaeeiiod t. MneetMn.
mta Fe. tug It The latest map
In United States Issued by the
run a nt was lodei proton led lu
state tjengrephlcal society tor the
nttii Iihrari b) A If, Merger.
retary to I'oupressnutn B.
ternandea 11 is a huge wan map
gives ever) ounty in each state.
loudl.iir-- l ripple- - TWath
. 2.' A . loudjpSalsi al
headw alel a of Ih.- Led i lVel aus- -llWi'tnat. took out a span of Ihe
'.so A Soul hw eslern bridge near
x nn the In. son line tvlne nn
ic for u day.
land first in A Ilia ii. ' eubaei uent ly , t here is only one .Vuweglan steamer
to "Athanaaioi," Rylng Oreek flag. h the name of "Sygna," which is con-- l
Itepoite,) In captain of steamship ablerahli smaller. The -- teiimer in
Bay ern) question is evidently a liritlsh vessel
11'. Nleuae uf Dglcli Klilp'i Marka. flying the Bwedtoh flag when on sea
I'lhruary B, The Ott) of Marseille June The llrussels Which er-w-
lecn passim; w ilh funnels piiiuted rlvad on June tt In Kotlerdani. from
like ships ,. MauUchapP) Nederlaml t tt rw Ii flew the Swedish flag while
gnd flying Dutch fln(T. Ut sen and displayed Ihe name Of "Oe- -
je,ee-y,,-o,ds- o f M, wh,,,,,.. VuebuTs ImpVeeeed him e.nlee fromhwig
"t otally. .The Cathedral of the He erl alwas m. .dentally suit today Han.a Ve. he declared, would I ieI'elore medical aid could reach him.' . ,., ..,. , ,
.1.,.
Details oMhc tragedy are l, king, '. clZmate of,- "r''-- 8 atall it is supposed that the yoUBg m,,n
irhl':;'';mxnecled1v,l whUh --PSA rr rnit
' " Spcaknm of Ihe models. Dr. Me- -
' CUeiy said thai il would have coal
SIRINGENT DAIRYING Ithcusamta of dollan to make them n
..a., . , the east while al Bants Pe, .' I Ad- -
AA B C INC DEN T
Repoit Fioin Ambassador Gcr-Bf- d
Expected (o Determine
Policy to Be Pursued bv Ad- -
MAY CALL CONGRES'S
IN EXTRA SESSION
fer Maneuver of Vessel as
IllRNAI .. . I.
igton. Aui Judgfnonl
Hill ponded the 1'nlted States
nt on Hie torpedoing) of the
hlc with a losa ,,f io Ainer- -
I 'nlll offl. inl Information on whieli
lo I the enuree to he piirau.-.- l ai
rHnM there will he no Kt;itement, of?
the RovorDment'i poattlpn arid hiwh
ofrtetall wl not dUuiim the aubjoct.
Both ProaMknl Wlhwn and Hocralarjl
iiiiKinif were iMonl today, tba lattff
dlHinlBHini; latafvttNOfa wilh a neaa-l-
mawer when whelhei any
additional ropoti,i had boon recalvod)
frmn AinhaKKHiloi Pag
wiiii Uroard'a IUpMt,
It Waa Undfrttnud tonlHht lluil the
ropoH awaited beforta
th- Hind stnt'-- dotcrmlnea whothor(trrmany hna rommttied a "dolfboi
Intel unfrlemlh ml i eitl led from
Ambaaaadof Oontrd ii Berlin Cabled
atalomenta of A mar lea ft aurvtyorg
havi loft no doubt thui the
Aralil, with Amerl.iiiiH on Ijoard. waa
torpeitoed without
.iiiimt The
quMtlon no w in arhathei OerquMiy wtM
aei ii). ii .i.iiiii in,, i in ii, in erinu oi
the Hiiip Ihhi before abe wua attacked
lad thr aubmaiina rnmniandor to be-- i
lu-- iiuii ahe waa i 'I hOB- -
III. ael iiKalUKt hliu
n ni, lit Inn am h iii lef Informatlnr
na he hue cabled, Amlmaaador rage Ii
am, i to have mailed n lon report, In- -
lading affidavit! of the American
mirvlvnrH.
I'lv-ll- li nl Wall- - I hi 1m.
I'reHiiient iiaon remained ui iiu
While IIiiuki loihn ,,iil lont enuutli
in eat hla kWMla He howed a dealr
to Ret away from hla uau.il ion: in,
ami to avoid dlecupMon of Ho- lnk
Iuk uf the Arable, During the morn-
ing he kttgrtded chureh and heard the
Cwrgj mi n pi a i hal he h, miv iii- -
vlne Kiildan. e iii III. brOoent eiieiH
Tin president win rieetde tomorrow
Whether moettag will be
called for Tueadax, bui tunlghi li
aeemed Improbnbie thai the egblnei
mambera wo.ull hi aummnuod r. , i .
final repoi'ta on Hie Arable .llanater
Severance of diplomat!, relations
wuh (Herman) I being generally dig
runted as the et op thai would follow'!
deici munition thnl Ihe sinking ot Ihe
Arabic waa deliberate!) unfrlendl te
the fulled Stales Whether BUeh an
,, Hon would i taken without first
con Milling congress Is a matter of
speculation.
IFD HI riMATUM
IS SENT TO RUMANIA
Ift IOIIRNAI.
Uiudun, Aug !
slate II Is feared Ihera ih.n il, in s
hi ut an ullltniituiii lo ttuina Din. i '
gnrillna Ihe right In traneporl mum
t Inns of war fin Turkf) thrOUah Itu-
in in Ian ten lim i The Rumanian cab.
Inel is firmlt ri Iblvud nol to grant
lilts pel mission I hm-,- . nnmhwr or
cars laden with v material has heen
held up al Prodi I; a village mar Ho
Tonus pass, ivhe a ii la reported Itu-ar-
mi in ii ""i - cbncentrallng.
Troops nre also massing nt .1 -
nhoiii :'iin miles northeaat of Hm Im
reel and the petroleum regions imve
been hem u gm rlkonedi
MUSEUM STAFF HEARS
FAMOUS VIOLINIST
,- 1 ,' N If. MnffhllMS IOI.RSAI.1
Santa I'e. ug. 22. -- I. W H. hlilsha.
f ihe Metropolitan Opera prchi tra.
New York icsieidav delighted niti-eu-
staff anil 1 isilora wilh a
rlolln re. Hal He played auperhlj pi
lei linns from gland opera and com ert
'Olh positions and the hislorle old
building, perhaps, never before has
hoed ',, music su divinely Inter
pi led
Mis played th.
pnitliii in an that
pi Ise of Mr llalsha Til nil.
ri urn al last nlng from a trip lo
:it.' w ii u h hi ,1, at rlbed as 0111 i f
trandeal sights he had evei , -
n this country or in Buropr
Is becatisi .,!' a printed mil euni
handi ,1 him af the Ni a M. 111
Ilia al San Hiero by Wall.,
hell, thai 11 1. wi,-k- of Cedar
Is. low, .hanged his ttinemf)
mad. the trip tn Hanta Ke. to
tevi ill dills lo see the museum
lift dw ilingr and other -- iKhis
Men) Rcgbster at Meum,
l tl ... llh,, leglslri'ed lit the
in, wen Mi and ktra C 1
and Mis H Wainer, of
burg, Kan : Mr. and Mrs.
vthiitcr Cleveland: Flmetu
dw n ashlllgton, IV Ctir latin
d, N at, h
Kan
.
Mr and
teburgh Kgn
H H and Wife. II II
a Mi a. I!. S Sharon
nond M Handhouae, Boulder,
Mr tad Mis J Pattl ngh H
Pettellgho, Wagon Mound N M
I' 11 Pi I.., Junta, Mr,
Mrs .' " Keinr Miss Fhvllls
t.iui'. Lvang
and Mie C
Mi i.,n 1'
A' S y mta
Commissioner of Indian Affa
Expresses Admiration
Exhibit of Sunshine Sta4(
San Dieso Fair.
.KC'Al. CONI1PQHHIKI TO MORNIhfl JOURM,
mta fa. Aug. tl. Commissioner
or Indian Affairs f8o Sells ami p,
vite Secretary Paul Hoffman visitedIhe N.-- Mcaieo building at Ban Ha 2,,
ami were tnucu interested ill the ln- -
dlan film" and models of lirehistorioIniliai pueldos.
M W.-- la hay list ii, , hi, ( ,,f tbt? ,1, .part men t of exhibits of tip. Japanesegovernment, waa a vkrltor. Chanrel.lor and Mrs. Avert1 of the University
of Nebraska, admired especially the
manner in which the agprtcultural
of the sUo were displayedlr. Charles Q, Pease of New forkpresident of the s' pr,,!
teetive leaguo of America: Qeorge A.
Smith, sugar inanufaetuier of Salt
l ake Cil: W. I.. True-dal- e, president
of thfe Kental Manilla, luring company
of New York; II. C. Ney, capitalist ,,f
Hartford, Conn,: Thomas Seleon, a
retired merchant of San Fi an, is, ,,.
ami his family: Attorney Jamea Etliinshcalh, of Tucson; J C. Cushing,
powder manufacturer of San rrancls-ro- iQeorge Hooper, lumber dealer ,,f
Seattle, aceonipanicd by his wife: .1
1!. Shimmer, earnet m nofrn l urep nl
Huston: Ir. and Mrs. w. Rannell
land daughter, of Hartlesville ni l,,
J. ,H. IfcOlgert ami ,. it Peckin-- Ipgugh, member of the Ohio Tas com-- -
mission, were ntrrer vlaitore.
Now Mexico Visitors,
New Mexicans who registered were;jiisiare. Wythe ami Kmoi Redeman
Magdalena: Belle Metz, Kalon Mis.
J. M. Walker. Mounlain Park; Mis
c Tiliotson. Hosweii. Miss Catherine
lloiw-eii- . Mrs. (Tharlea tmlth,
lrn B. Walker, Cutter: Mr a
O, W. Navlor, Bthel Naylor; Amlgtad;
Mr. and Mrs. 0. II Kvans. Alamogor-do- :
Jnhio V. Ilul ard, Albuquerque;
Mr, ami Mrs. II. A. Was.ir, Mr and
Mrs. llayiics. Koswell. O. W. Nayl.,1,
Heorge Naylor. Amlslad; Mrs .1 II
Dyer, Hurley Charles B. Work. John
Work. Branee Work, Reewelt; Mr.
and MlV Qeorge Keese. I'ortales.
Mr. W. M. rtlHmg, Albuquerque: Mr.
ami .mis. .i. Li. rerea, ooeorro: irrne
',i. mirae, Aiiimiueriiue; i iitroru i.ew-ls- ,
lotion Lewis. Trevor Griffith,
Carlabad: laura E. Walker. Mn
J. Smith, Socorro: Klmcr A
koswell; Mary M. hilders, Ih,,,,,
w 1.. Jones Hurley: Mrs. I; s. Ben- -
OOn, lailshllil: Lewis ,M e SSCldet -
I'U'iiieroue: Albert Wgrk, Roewell;
Mary Warner, Mr. and Mrs. ('. I!, tier-to-
Malaga; Mrs. Mary II. Taylor, l
Taylor, Bthel Taylor, Amtetad;
Tt, fi. Hi rdeii. Isabel Hern lleckiiiRi-r-
It neon,
Iiir the exhitnlH. He Is one of Amar--!
IcaV leading sci.ntists and atchaeolo- -
ov Bemoorallo Weekly
Santa Fe, Aug at J. H,
will begin the pub lie d m 11
of a democratic weekly to be known
as "The New State," bv October I,
was nnnnuneeil yesterday. Il is to
appeal especially to the jrOWll Hi
mocracy, anil will give Snnla Pe
sixth weeklv and tenth peri, ide al It
Is to he printed In conjunction itllli
Revksta frnetrada, published by
Padllla, deputy game warden.
Misciiii i m ki:i:
Now Strung and Robust,
An adult's food that can savi .1 bany
proves itself to he nourishing and eas-
ily digested and good for big and little
folks. A Rrooklyn man savs
"When our baby was about eleven
months oh) he began to grow thin
pale This was attributed to Ihe heal
and the fact that his teeth wer m
Ing. but. In reality, the poor little thing
was starving, his mothers milk not
being sufficient nourishment.
n(. day after he had cried hltteriy
an hour, I siutK'strd that my w.c
try him on Grape-Nut- She soak".'
iwn teiispoonfuls in half a cup of
warm water for 5 or mlkntes Tlu'ii
poared off the liquid and to il added
a like amount of rich milk and a "B'B
sugar. This baby atc favenousl)
"It was not Trra-n- y days before hp
forgot all about heing nursed, and has
since lived almost exclusively on
Iran, Nuts. Today the hm is stmns
and robust, and as dtfte " mlecmer-- i
maker as a thirteen months old bab:
is expected to be.
I se Hits letter any wav you wish,
for my wife and I can never praise
Orape-Nut- a enough after Ihe bright.- -
need it has brought t .mr Imuaenol
Hraiic-Nut- s is not made for a bahv
food, but experlen.e with thotisanil-hahie- s
shows It to be among the
If not entirely the best in use. Rein'.'
a scientific preparation 01 rxaiiu'
irrains II is enilallv effective as a body
and brain builder for grown
'There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co.,
Creek, .Mich.
Ever read the above letter'.'
one appears from lime to time.
interest.
HAI IJRII )(
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 1
year guarantee
THE WM. FARR COMPAN
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FRFSH AND SALT M FIATS
Sausage a Special!
ror a ami Hogs the mcjreei
Market Prices Are Paid.
DUKE CITY
Clcaners-tlattc- rs
" Meet ymiu
Fel'i uari III The l.aerles look U ogT ff."fligbl and hoiated Hutch flag when .f IM jg The liurhan was lying in
ordered to stop I, i aubmarlne. Ktrvfall en June I with her name!
mabrunry II. The Wiillfmt sailed ,.MarlBVd ,,, "I and Ihe
under Hutch flag entered null den Swedish flag wa. painted on both(Wireless to U'llhelmsbsvcn from H'clj.,, Ilf niln OKUHMAIMUh K05WtLL'u-us-
- them at the oi(few hundred ilollats--.
Sverige.
May 117 The Middlelon arrived al
l.as Pallium on May ",, having the
Swedish ling painted on hull. (Let-
iter of S. S BtliabOth Brook f Ihe
woermeon-tlrt- i
May IIU I'nknown steamer near
iiaiiop tlreetttp hoiated the Amerloan
flag while on her how she carried
Swedish national marks.
June 18 Unknow steamer was ly-i-
off Havre flying the British flag
While on her sides she displayed mi
electric sign reading "Aygne-Uoet- e-
, ,,
... .... ......A
..11 1 .1 I. I.oorg nei-- uiuk m nmju n
of Marks.v -Ml- -ue-. s KNfVs;.., 'll,,.,, Tint.,
fitd., London! lying in
f, R (nL,,.,,.,, r r.
April 11-r- Blo l't met between
SSSSlS
.
,,.'ud 1 ( a!",ui"u unrt r
. '; !..', ,,,uu - a ao iioioano. ' ' oioiim
i,, Cuban piper.'-- , entered Havana un-
der Spanish flag and wilh the In- -
Rcrlption "Oanelogarta Mendl, nil -
bao."
June 12 John 11. (Scott, S. S. Ty no
company, ld ownere) during ynyagofrom Cardiff tn Liver), mil on May li
flew Htiaiiish flag and had if also
painted on both Staea The name had
heen altered to "J111111" which was
painted on a piece of can van fixed to
the ship's side
TEACHERS' MANUAL
IS DISTRIBUTED
. ...ISRICIAL O O - JOUSNAtl
Rent A Fe. Aug, 12. Manual of
th Common Schools. Course of Study;
for the I'uhllc Schools of New Mex- -
Ico. 191 Ti," was mailed out today to
eury teacher b) the department of
and will he Ihe official
guide in eury school room of the
sinlc It is th Ousts for work In the
first eight grades and Is very elabo- -
rat. "tail and direeti.
lo Begin Sew
Santa Fr. Aug JJ, - N. C. Nelson
of the American Museum "f Natural
History of New- York, and Mrs. Nel-
son arrived yesterday, hhving com-
pleted excavations at San Marcos, La
kiBjads TettMs Chtnen and ciene-guill-
south of Santa Fe. and expect-
ing to begin excavating the interest-
ing prehistoric ruin Just across the
Sani.i Fe river fivm Agua Pr In gegt
wick The ruin 1s on a very anclenl
-- it" and has been partly washed away
by floods In the Santa Fe. It Is on
the anclenl road to Albuquerque, five
miles south of Santa Fe. Mr N.
hus had, quite a successful season In
his etnavntlOn of the Tanos villages,
both historic and prehistoric, and as
a result many fine specimens yvikf be
added lo the collections of the New
York museum, and the forthcoming
printed report of this gear's expedi-
tion will he most interesting.
'r school al Cukulias.
Santa Fe, Aug. 22. Following the
example set by Santa I'e county,
which built forty-fil- e new school
houses lasr vear Taos , mmti has tust
qjLdedtcated modem edifice al Colo- -
iiifl.--. 11 was en-rie- wunoui issuingbonds or In. litrlnx other Indebtedness.
With only n.'ifi cash available, the
men and hoys Of th,. district turned
out and furnished labor and material.
Special credit is due the directors,liaurtano, aarris and Berncf, and the
contractor. Timoten C. Luna.
H. l llilildiflg- -.
Santa Fe. Aug. 22. In order to Is?
in conformity with the Santa Fe style
or architecture, the flrlffin block al
the northeast corner of the plasa is
to be plastered on Hie nntslde and a
portal tin It on the F.asl Palace ave-
nue front. At present it is a brick
structure witnoui portal.
nuieii aicamsnip vum lasi oi
Fehiuar I. Ihe llaiiii.li sleam-
era removed their name on bOW and
s er,,. pain ,, .in funnels Changed.
Hi Inn. Ii Hag when on sea.
Pebrunr, 22 The Krrol adopted
mnnel P.lntln, and dleMncttve rnirk.
f i.utch eteatneri u Cartagena.
Fetii'uniy .' I n iinkiiown steamer
left Liverpool under false name 'Ys- -
try' flyllLK the Hutch flag
Fein ual 2i The A I go had subu
funnel painting as Royal Netherlands
Stoomhoot MaatSCherpp) when enter-
ing Rotterdam a Hutch Mas was hung
up to dry In iiKitie room
March 1. The Latty carried men
to Belgian arms from Rotter-
dam '., Knglaud nndei Hutch fliia.
Man h It. The Walmer Castle tl'n- -
lon castle line) entered Funchal with
nnlni altered 1,, look like DUtok
steamer (lall'i froin Kumlial of
Pebruar) ).
April 7 Tin h, ei s 11 esl na ni
pglnted over In Knlmouili to rc-i'-
lireioer Retterdwmi" sailed from
Filmoulh under Hutch flag; restored
piop, name. "Anvgrg." on voyage be-
tween Noord Hinder and Mans flre-
ahlp; lettori "Untterdam" were nnly
removed ni llotterdem upon order
from port authorities Letter of mas.
ter of eteamahlp Vldkeri to rtimburg-Breme-
Africa Una w April 3i.
Mm I The Qui Mid name and porl
or reglater painted men said to Hy
Hutch Hag when on sea on her routu
tw . n Holt, ' dam and Leilh.
M iv The Star of Victor! I, a,
cording to report of a seaman Who re-
turned to Rotterdam, entered Ply-
mouth wuh Hops on hoard flying ihe
Hutch flag, whi.h wns replaced hy
British flag mill w li' ii in pet I
M.r. " The Dtsttcrci trried on
hoard in as cover Six to sei meleis
lung with "Maas" and Tlutterdnni"
painted on, Said to have used cover
on former voyageg.
May 10
.inl of slxli unknown
Blearoeri slglit.-- since Mai 1. about
flftV-fl- V ,.'.! ed "nt, h flag and dis-
tinctive marks
June 12. The flshine steamers V, L.
II and W. I. 42 carried Hut' Il flags
when off the mourU of RtVei Tync
Both had red nlue and while band
painted on funnel
June 2.1 An unknown steamer of
Kngllah Blue Funnel line, on June 211
was lying In Amsterdam with the
nam.' altered to Ihirdanua." On both
ildes of OOW and stein she had the
Hutch national colors palmed on The
Kc iiulm leamihlp Hardanus helonns
to ih.- S'ederlandache Btoomboot Itaat- -
erhnmi) Ocean ot Amsterdam
V. mi-i- it ..r Noiwi gian ship', Marks,
March I ITnknOWH steamers touch-
ing Las I'almas alter then names ami
also paint Norwegian colors on free,
hoard
March 14. Two unknown slciimere
left Hutch potts on Mar, h 14 under
Norwegian flag
March 14. Th,. .Van, (Wilson line I
hanged colors "I funnel and. accord-
lne to new spa p. reports, entered
n olorg
April It, The I new Nor- -
egle f ,1- - tth, 11 torpedoed hy suh-- I
arlne Jkna hmsie. Hi lush flag only
er IKe torpedo as fired.
May v Two mil .now n steamers lay(Hssgow with Norwegian colors
lone 2. An unknown steamer si, 11
tSRRIOAC OIRRATCM TO MORfcilNU JOURNAL!
Roewetl, x. M., Aug. 22. ntry4ng
for city trade at hast will In the fu-
ture have to he conducted under the
most rigid restrictions and. modern!
sanitary conditions in the Ros-- 1
well cbUJItry. The City council Isl
expected i" pass a new dairy ordi- -
nance about which there has been
considerable discussion. The ineas-- 1
or, provides for frequent Inspections'
of dairies and creameues
aii cows must i,e milked In barns
provided wuh cement floors under,
the new ordinance, and the manure!
must he removed daily from Ihe barn
ami bafn yards to a pit especially pro-- 1
i id. ,1 lor thai purpose. ITensils used
Iter hatutllng milk must be sterilized
for teerminutea in live steam or h..n- -ling water just before using. Cows
i must he thoroughly brushed before
milking. The ordlnanc verk ail
milk products except butler, and
butter milk which ll hring
(lhe dairies selling cream to oroHimvr
Ins whu-- sell butter milk under the(regulations
Allhough there has not heen a case
of typhoid fever in ihe ciiy tins sum- -
nier there has heen much agituUon
for atrlcl dairy ordinance and Ihe
cltv mini il felt that 11 was lime the j
milk supply Ol the city was regulated
before some serious results followed
a reless handling
Most of the dairymen strongly
support the new measure, as trrey are
beartU) In accord with the idea and
Hie men having larger nerus ale al- -
ready equipped with modern barnsl
and tn position to handle the milk In
accordance, with the new ordinance,
TAIBAIM SCHOQLS WILL
HAVE SUCCESSFUL TERM
OIRRATCH TO WORNINa JOURMAU
Tallinn. X..M . Aug. 22 - The Tui-hn- n
schools will open September I,
with four experienced teachers In
charge, for what bids fair to he the
most successful term they have ever
had.
Prof k. A. Dean, of Portale will
he the superintondeiii, ami with, the
assistance Of Miss Julia Dillon, 'if
Taiban, will teach the high
school course C, FV Stone, of Taibaty,
will have charge of Kn intermediate
griadee Every va. ani piece of pnqi-ert- y
in or near the town has been
spoken for to be nsi d hy some fam-
ily with children to attend school.
Miss Modene t'tiwarl and James
Puller and Miss Minnie Kspy and M.
chapman were the contracting parties
tn a double wedding at Clovis Innlght
Kd McCorrnlik and Mis' Ivy Pres-to- n
have gone to Farwell, Tex.. t
secure a license for their wedding, as
thee are too young to ha murrled, ac-
cording to New Mexico laws
Miss Sadu Mci'uilough and Joseph
Stone will be married here tomorrow.
sue for Big Damages.
Santa Fe. Aug. 22 - Terezo Acoetl
vesterdav filed suit In the federal
court tr recover damages amounting
to I27,0ot. from the K.ighty-fiv- e min-
ing company at Lordsburg and I5U0
for medical services for the bias of
his llltle finger, whieh was crushed
between two ore cars and which he
lost because ot tuoou poison set in.
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Attacks of IndigestionBIG CELEBRATION OF
SAN GERONIMO FEAST
IS ARRANGED AT TAOS
ROSWELL PLANNING
BIGGEST LABOR DAY
CELEBRATION EVER
IJackson Now With White Sox
N V-j- VjC VjC1
I
CHANCES NEARLY
pupil rnn nnnisi
KWRECORD SET
BYLEOmRD.WHD Hie-- hStill Batting at
A
flweet
John
ed ro i Ha t there will
moment for the lsiti
he reduced railroad ra
CAIX BtH BlDs
sled bids will be n c, the ,.v
of the county clerk ol Bsrn&-- .
o.inty. New siexh o, UP lO IW .'
ck III Ihe afternoon of . In. -
August 15, 1115, for ihe erection
woman's wai d at i he ount) tail
n 'id Ubuquerqua and the imil
if a fence around said pro;
Ii ..ni. tin e Willi plans and f
Ions In the office of George
ii. luted all said work to
inder the supervision ami to
faction of said srchtte i
The successful bidder wil
lulred to furnish bond, satlafi
Hi,. I, mud ol eoiimv
for (he faithful perl'.
contract,
The board n right to r
niiv or all bldf
By order of the board of county
Leading, Private Educational insti-
tution of Southwest,
ST. VntOKNT ACADKJsTT,
.Mbiiiilerillc. V M.
Boarding und Day School for
Girls and Young Uidies.
Special attention given to Elo-
cution, china Painting, Vocal Cut
lure, Music, Drawing, Doiuenlie
Science.
Courses: Primary. Craminiir ami
Aeademle.
School opens Tiu'sduy, Sept. 7,
Ull,
b'or catalog and Informntlon up
DRUMMER ALLEYS
10 it I Heist;
Try a fiame of Ten Pine
.'o , West .1.1
Le.
LUMBER
lowing i'
Sepieiol
and okas i
In the al
matachiio
grand bal
Septeini :tll, great celel'l 111
Did', i iuo bl,. wuh I OCS
kinds In park III thK v
in.l b.il ml oilier diversions
forenoon, horse
broncho races, baseball, Mats
il.toie, roping conteels, owh .
in the evening Illumination and
ball.
Arrntnemeiiis an being "I ' I.
the Denvr & Ulo Orhnde rallri ii i
run special trains to Taos iunetlon
from where automobiles and other
conveyances will take exourstonlsta to
Tmos, ii is expected thai imay than
hundreil inn oiiei. ii parties will
make the trio to Tans via Santa F(or ihe o aston
NEW MEXICO SOCIETY
MEETS IN LOS ANGELES
COnffiaeONDINCI TO MOMNIN JOtltiNAiJ
Santa Fe. Aim The New M v
loo soeieiv of Los Angeles met lust I
evi nlng at (ho Times building, corner
of Hroulwav and First street, and
held its monthly social. Dnvid iii"s
preglded and the evening w.is spenl Indancing, bridge, iiiiisi, and partskint
of refreshments There are 1,804) (or-lite- r
New Mexicans in Los Angeles,
Sliiip Herder Hltl dd.
Santa V. Aug. it Ii ib
ways take mi ggporlencod prospector
or sellout of mines graduate to locate
a gold vein. Julian Aacamte, a sheep
herder, is reported to have walked
Into Magdaleiin with Ills poekels full
of rocks thai turned out to l e pin
noinenallv high grade gold ore The
strike is located In the 'al inouu
tains, sixteen miles southwest ol Hag
dal na ami there is u rush of prospse-tor- s
for Ibe location,
FAIR BIDS.
The New M fair oomm ta-
bidsIslnn Is ready act epi lor the
following prlv ihe state fan
for the week II to It,
in ...
ifflcial program prlv!
Bcofe card pru liege,
Selling of Stock feed
Restaurant privilege
Checking stand prlvile
Privilege of selling cushions In
grand annul.
I me da nfll privilege on gioiinds.
I'Tal rales w ill also be made (luring
the nexl Ivvo w. iks for refresh menl
stands and other concesHlons. Spain
HhOUld be IV so IV d now. ns the same
la belni i sptdly iksn on the midway,
Address: ft, v. W1LRY,
Socrell v in Commission,
h lore Repp is mo (espnnst'
hie for his wife)'S debts or any coii- -
tra ts she mic ninl Hfler August 20
ESS
i.n j sgssasajgggggga, iiiissjgi
JOL JACKSOJsT.
D fl V PflDUlU IP
ii u I uuminii iu
Albuquerque Lumber Company
4j:i NORTH I ihht BTREaTI
SHV e.1 1MV lit, . wn
i;..Ul'i, ; ;'i Mo "I
St.
tin
iu the
I could
be and live. (1
tor said it v.".
ihlets I can oat nnv
ing 1 want wit In .ni
irting me.'' Tin
ran of iniligestion is
and weight in the shuuwh nftrr fatlnf
the ilisease mav Is- - warded, off mi l
Med Chsgnhw bdgi'sTablets not only
aid digestion, but strengthen und invig
ate the stomach.
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing aud
germicidal of ail antiseptics i
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal nntlscptlc for douches
lu treating calarrh, lutlauiinatlon or
ulceration uf uose, throat, and that
caused by feminine) Ills It liua no equal,
For ten years tho Lydla K. Plnkham
Mcdlcliiu Co. has lecouuneiided Paxiluo
lu their prlvuto corruspuudence with
women, which proves Us superiority.
WOJBtgl who have been cured Buy
It Is "worth Its weight iu gold." At
druggists. DOc. largo box, or by mail.
Tho 1 avion Toilet Co., UoBtou, Muss.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. in, Copper Avei
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste-r
mir
the wily promoter. wL
CVgarelfe
Famous Green Tin m n
with gold lettering, I II
curved to fit pocket
in Clan Humidors 50c and 90c
TOBACCO COMPANY
s
N M RUN TEAM
Leaders in National
Week; White Sox and
at MUNNIN .,.'. AM,..
New York, Aug J 2 ll.idcl.bla
persistently refuse- - to sted from .;i
the lead in the Nation
while Boston unite
. Iiiiks to the top posttloi
knan league struggle
The ambllious Brool
day s within two polnl Phillies,(ft bach on Baturdaj in i taking
even w ith Cincinnati i I'at Mo
rail's men wt-r- ailiininsieun u dou-
ble defeat La the Chicago Cuba. !
iciub rs Ho t el Lncreajied their laad a
over Ibe Robins to elevn polnta Noih- -
ing In the work of ibe QuajMM and
i lit- - Uobins lor the weak suffnes to
support a claim of sup, i unity tor one)
over the obins to eleven points. N.uh- -
inly even race, bolli . emirds (MM
won and lost and In ihe other (eaturasl
of play from day to ,la Tin
chances of ea. h (or the pennant seam
tttfoal
of the remainder of the field in'
the close ni niggle beiiiK staved in the,
National leanue, the Biwitons and ('In- -
clonal is held the honors, each w inning. I
the same paroentage ,,f gamea, ai- -'
ilioinh the Braves scored the icwei
runs and made the smallest iiimlbcr
of tiils of any team in the league
Three leani" yet remain in Ihe
running In Ihe American league ace.
with both Pencil and Chicago trying!
by all menus In their power to bead'!
ihe Bostons, now On Ibe load and ill
The White So h oi the better oi ihe
argumenl with Boston In Ihe serlae)
hetwaen the two, ami since have taken
three out of four in two days from
the Yankees. The potential batting
strength or Rowland's forces has been
increased by Ihe acquisition ol Joe
Jackson.
Detroit has added to her battery
for. i by acquiring Pitcher J unes,
who won his firsl name for the Titers.
bill they nevertheless lost ground to--
day when they spill a double-heade- r
with Washington, while both Boston j
and Chicago were winning two-pl- y eti- -
gngenv m s.
Hugh Jennings' men made the rop-or- d I
of (he week in the league by win-n- j
all Hielr elghl games, making I
run of nine straight (or them, and as
Sunday's double-header- s began, worn
within sighl of (lift pis
Sunday's play brought about anoth-
er shift In the Federal league, Newark
going to Ihe top by taking two l aoas
front the Ittsburgh, who dropper to
third place. Kansas City, which, did
not plav, falling to second position,
ARIZONA FARMERS ARE
HARD HIT BY DROUGHT
HMciai. eommeoNOtNtt ro mosnin joiikai.
St. Johns, Ariz, Aug. 22 -- mis aii-ha- s
gust passed with practically no
lam in ihe vicinity Of St. Johns. A
great many of (he farmers on tno
bench have been raising corn and
beans bl the dry land method aid.
they hoped very much for a Itormjf
August, but the days have been hot:
and Ihe weather dry. If lain is OOl
had In the near future much of the
crops will he ruined and all of them
win be light, whiie the orchards thai
were left dry by th breaktna of tho
Lyman dam will have to be watered
by hauling from the ruci
The town ditch has been delayed(Or Rome time because of Ihe del... In
rebuilding the diversion dam and
ditch thai lead Into III' tOWn reservoir.
As the result many gardens are suf-- ,
fering very greatly,
Clay Hunter and James R, Reagan
were recently bound over b Justice
Avarette of Bprlngervllhi lo the action
of tha superior ronrl oh the charge
of bootlegging. Mr. Hunter was al-- 1
ready under suspended sentence for
dealing in Illicit Ibiuor.
Notice has been given by Iherlff
Jacob Rarnblln thai M intends to sell
the irrigation canal, reservoir and
lands of the Lyman tlTtgatl m- - I
panv to satisfy a ludgment of W
launders and B R. Dewitt sgalnsi ihe;
Lyman ' Irrigation company foi IN,
r.27. Messrs. Saunders and DewlttaW
the assignees of forty-elg- of the!
parties who suffered principal part
of the dsmsfts when the Lyman res-
ervoir bioke on the Mth of April and
they obtained Judgment In Ihe lUpe- -
ELIZABETH GARRETT
CONTINUES TRIUMPHS;
t Pica A L COSSHCONOINCi 10 mosnixo joumai.)
Santa Fe, Aug. 22. -- Miss Elisabeth
Garrett, the New Mexico nightingale,
daughter of the lata Pal F. Garrett, bf
Las duces, Is adding to her triumphs
at the New Mexico building in San
Diego. The blind singer and compo-
ser Is a universal favorite ul San
on "Society" night, Thursday
evening, she gov a recital In the
Blue" room of the Southern Califor-
nia Counties building and wan ten
den .1 .111 ovation. Her New Mexico
song, written ami composed bj her-
self has created a furore ami is bl Ing
Called for again and again. The Ban
Diego papers printed her photograph
and published munv laudatory notices
Miss Garrett also is leeeiung much
social attention, being invited to In-
numerable receptions and leas. Col-
onel Roosevelt, when he visited the
New Mexico building, was espeolslly
pronounced In hlft eongrsmbilioiis and
praise and even went oul of Ins era)
to give Miss itnrrett the recognition
she deserved.
OLIVER LEE RESTING
WELL; WILL RECOVER
T.c'-- who was thrown front i horse
nd afterward kicked In the head b)
the horse, at one of Ills father's
ranches Thursday, Is resting ss well
as could be expelled, the doctors in
attendance report. He suffeis severe
pain In the head and has been 1. in-
ning some fever, but It Is thought that
the pain In the head ami the fevei
are due to shock und not liecessartl)
0 anv concussion.
Lee ls,a student In the Otero count)
high school here, hut spends tin wo
lion on his father's ranches He is
quarterback on the eleven, pitcher on
the school and (own baseball learns
and rnembei of the track f ain.
FANS FOURTEEN
Victorious
Ma wo Fiom
Browns; Tigers and Nation-
als Divide Double Bill.
HQ.N hS ;OUNkL StCIAl LIAStO WlNt
a. i. uts. Aug. 22. Foster and
..nii.) were too muoh for SI Louis
and Kost.ui won toin games.
I Ilrst i to I, second. I to S. Leon-ne-
e season strike out rec- -
A Will'll ne lauilfu mill irrii lorn ii.
.11.1 K.I HO' If Struck "III
. two men in every inning, twice
ith ill. bases full und fanned every
un who faced him except Shot ton.
Score First game: K. H. 15.
105 000 020 ( lit 0
! Louii ooo ooo. ooi i ii 2
liiiteries: Fosier and any . k, ni..
Hamilton and- Asnrw.
Summar) Two-bas- e hits Barry,
Hooper. Pratt. Bases on balls Off
nuaer 2 off Koob 1; off Hamilton 1.
Struck oul By Foster 2; by Koob 1.
Unplres- - Dlneen and Nalltn.
Score -- Second game: R. H B.
mton oio ooo 040 r n 2i,ujs 001 000 1013 7 6
Batteries: Leonard and Oarrignn,
nomas; LoudermllK, Holt ami sever- -
i T, .... ....hlC.....l.-.. ww- -UIH"iar
mid Three-bas- e hit Pratt. Double
plays 'Pratt to Lav an to Howard;
Laval) to Pratt to Howard. Bases on
lulls Off Leonard 4; off Loudermilk
5 struck oul By Leonard 14; by
Loudermilk 1; by Hoff 1. empires
-- Nallin ami Dlneen.
Wsahlnston k-- Detroit 1.
Detroit, Aug. 22. Before the larg-
est crowd that ever watched a hall
game on Xavin field, Detroit and
Washington spill a tiouble-heade- r to-
day. Johnson held the Tigers to
three hits in the first frame and
Washington won S to 2. Dauss pitch-
ed brilliantly in the second contest
which Detroit captured, 1 to 0, and
which was in doubt until Young's
brilliant double play in the ninth
shared the bases. Detroit had won
nine straight namps before Johnson
stopped them.
Kore First mime: R.iH. E.
Washington . . .01 a Oflli 100 All
pet roil "On 000 "01 1 3 2
Batteries: Johnson and Williams;
Dubuc, Steen. Oldham. Holand and
St.inage. Bilker.
Summary: Two-hus- e hits Shanks,
Acosta. Double plays Veah
iii Acosta to Gandil. Buses on
ballsoff Dubuc 4; off Oldham I:
off Holand I; off Johnson 2. Struck
eat B) Dubuc : by oiunam 2; ny
aland I; by Johnson 4. empires
Wallace and Connolly.
s oi Second game: R. Hi B.
Washington uob ono 000 0 ii (I
Detroit ("00 109 oOx 1 7 0
H;i it cries: Gallia, Aye rs and Henry;
Da USD and Stallage
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Burns,
Milan Double play Young to
Burns, Bases on balls- - Off fJallla 2.
Strmk out Bj Gallia 3: by Ayers 1:
t.v DtusT. empires Comrolty and
Wallace.
(McagS New York 2--
Chicago. Aug. II. --Both games of
a dmilile-Iieude- r With New York went
to Chicago today by scores of !i to 2
ami I in 0, In the initial ' contest
the locals played an uphill battle un-
til the eighth inning. In this Inning
Cole weakened and the visiting In-
field wavered. Tho locals took
of this and Inserted a pinch
hlPer, who delivered a single which
tied Ihe n ore. Before Cole was (ali-
en out he walked J. Collins, forcing
in the winning run. In the second
ISttM ruber bad an easy time against
hi Opponent! and wu given great
support, especially by J. Collins,
Weaver anil K. Collins. The locals
got the Jump on Brown before he
liiut time to settle himself in the
firm Inning and scored three runs on
f"iir hits, two of which were doubles
and one a triple This lead proved
enough to win
I First game: R. H. E.
N I York 000 200 000 2 7 ."
ClUCBl 000 001 04x ,ri I ''
Batteries: Cole. Shawkey and
lien?, Kussrll and Schalk.
Summary: Double plays Cole to
Pil'P to Alexander; Pipp to
to pipp; Boone to Pipp to
Pecklnpaugh to Alexander. Bases
en bulls off Cole 8. Struck outBy Cole 5; by Benx 1: by ltussell 2.
I'mplres
-- Evans and Chill.
Hcore Second game: Tt. H. K.
SW York .(1(1(1 nun (mo (I 10 2
fleago 300 200 00x 5 11 1
Batteries: Brown. Pleh and Nuna- -
maker: 'a.r d Schalk.Summary: Two-bas- e hits Murphy,
shi High, Maisel, J. Collins,
I
"ok. Three-bas- e hit E, Collins.
Dgnbkj play iPtah to pipp to Kalael,
nasea on balls off Brown I; off
''Ii off Faber 4. Struck out
by Pahar I; hv I'leh I. empires
t'hlll and Fvan's.
Phllmli Iphla : Cleveland I
Cleveland, Aug. 22. Philadelphia
jlefe.iicii Cleveland, t to 1, scoring injar innings by reason of errors and
timely hils. Knowlson, while wild,held Cleveland to two hits, each be-ing a double by smith. His error
allowed Smith to score Cleveland
wore: it. R, K
gfv'snd ono ono ooi 1 2 4Philiuleiphia
. mo OO11 011 12 2
Batteriea: Hagerhnan, Jones, Har-"S'- l,
Brenton and O'Neill; Knowlson
and Lapp.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Smith 2,Nrunk Three-bas- e hit Walsh.
Double plays Knowlson to Strunk.jJI'I'f to I.ajole to Ktrunk 2; Both to
liases OH bulls Off Huger-2J- n
1; off Harstnd 1: off Brenton 1:
KiiowNon 7. struck out Bv Hag- -
1 by Jones 2: bv Harstail I:It Hon I; i,v Knowlsn C
"sO'Loouhlin and Hildebran
Southern Association.
Jfoblle 4, Memphis t,
New (irleans Nashville 1
Una) I r and Cannon Win.
'les Moines, Aug. 22. Jack Cannon,)th.ir.Mio. City and Al Lindsuer, ofihlCHvn AA. .
" 'nc ooooo's uar p noi -
"'b f Iowa by defeating Walter T,
of '"hlcago and Bart Bone-Hit- ,.
nf n Moines, in a hard foughl
'en. l- -, 4.6. )i
f Rare nt IHinal Today.lontt.al, Aug. 22. There will he
j, -- "'Od :ri nit races at Dorvalj, loay, because rains have made
""J track very heavy. The match
e beiw.,.n Directum 1 and WU-ss- g
will take pluce Tuesdav.
George Randolph
Chester
Famous Author, says :
"Why shouldn't a man be willing to
recommend a tobacco which gives
as cool, sweet and satisfying a smoke
a. Tuxedo."
For Mentally Alert
Men Tuxedo
George Randolph Chester's
"Get -- Rich -- Quick Wall ingford"
.stories have delighted thousands
u U iL a1
MAJOR league standings;
I B IN Al U
V
Philadelphia 5i
Bl klyn 61
Boston II
Chicago rr
Pittsburgh 5(
N'ew York 61
St. Louis '
Cincinnati H
AMI BK N I I (,l E
Pet.
Hosli.n .604
Detroit .K4II
Chicago .(111
Washing
.New Yo
i 'lo . i.i,
St. Lou
run 1: t 11 .t
v L Pet.
New ark . . .leg
Kansas Clt;
Pittsburgh .r.r.o
Chicago . . ,gfg
St. Louis
Buffalo . . 4:o
Brooklyn
Baltimore
w HERE thi:y i'i.a roD w
KaHonal Lengue.
Pitlsburgli al Boston.
Cincinnati m Brooklyn.
St Louis at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Vim rlcan League
w York al ChlcaX
I iMlei al .eflgiie.
St. Louis at ( htcago,
Kansas City 11 Pittsburgh,
Brooklyn at Bnltlmori
WHALES GIVE BROWN
GILT-EDG- E SUPPORT
AND BUFFS ARE BEATEN
ISV MORNIN9 JOUHNAL teiCIAL LIAliO WISH
Chicago. Aug 22 Browns pitch-
ing, aided by consistent support, ena-
bled Chicago to defeat Buffalo lu re
today, 4 to 0. The veteran allowed
but two hits and three liases on balls
while his teammate solved the
opposing pitchers for two passes and
eight hits, four of which were foi ix
t ra bases.
Score: H. H. Bj,
Buffalo 000 000 600-r-- O 2 1
Chicago 020 100 tlx 4 K 1
Batteries: Hnpp, Lafitle and Blair;
Brown and Fischer.
Newark aVtj Pittsburgh
Newark, Aug. 22. Newark won B
double-heade- r from the Pittsburgh
Federals here today ami ecu nod
first place by a one-pol- margin The
scores were " to In ten Hillings, anil
I to I. A home run by Hoiisb, gave
the locals their victory In the first
lame, while triples by Esmond and
Laporte were responsible for the sec
ond victory.
floor First gam R R 7
Pittsburgh . .001 000 000- -
News ik 01 II 000 1100
Batieries:
and liariibn
Score Hei n
Pittsburgh . . OO11 OOo 000 s
Newark ...11b 0 0 II
Batteries: Corns! ck a
Ruelbach and Rat Iden
Western League.
Dei I; Des Moines n.
Topeka 11-- Sioux City Dt,
Wichita . Omaha 4.
Lincoln 13: St. Joseph 7.
Pacific Coast League.
San Francisco Ios Angeles 8
Portland 2: Sail Lake 3.
Oakland Vernon (First
game called eleventh inning).
American Association.
Minneapolis 4 Cleveland
Milwaukee Louisville
Kunsas City Indianapolis -- 3.
81 Paul Columbus -- 10.
SOLD TO CARDS
BY FRESCO CLUB
Albuquerque Boy, Who Has
Been Showing Well on
Coast, Will Report to Nation-
al League Team Next Year.
(V MORNINtt JOUSNAI. CPICIAL LtAttO WIN
San Francisco, Aug. 22.--T- he San
Francisco Baseball club announced to-
day that Shortstop Hoy Corban had
boon sold to the St Louis club of the
National league. Corhan is to report lo
Rpy ("Bingei ") Corhan Is an Albii-QUerq-
bdy. Re learned lessons In
the game on vacant lots where some
Of the city's big buildings now slaml.
Hi a brilliant career in organized base-
ball lias been followed with keen In-
terest by men who played hall with
him In his youth.N
This will not ho Corhan'a first trip
to the "big show." At one time In
played with tho Chicago White Sox
and made good in the Windy city. An
accident was responsible for bis tem-
porary dropping buck. H was
"beamed" by one of Itussel Ford's fast
balls, which forced him out of major
company. However, Curium's playing
last season and this season In the Pa-
cific Coast league has indicated that
he was regaining his one-tiin- e form
and thai his return to faster COmpan)
was certain.
HAPPYS DEFEATED
CLOSE, SNAPPY
GAME BY RED SOX
Aided by three o. R. K. players,
the San Jose Rod Sox defeuted the
Happys yesterday afternoon at Hope-
well field. 2 to 1. Tenorlo, D. ('ha-
ve, ami Sandoval were with the Bed
sox. Both tea ma played snappy ball,
The Haps, threatened to overcome the
Bed Sox lead, which the Han Jose
man gained early in Ihe game, in
their half of the eighth but their
scoring was chopped off lifter Ibev
had driven in one run.
The score: H. II B.
Bed Sox Oul 100 000 2
Happys 000 000 010! ii 2
Batteries Sandoval and Vigil:
Haines and Stumpl.
CHAMPIONS OUGHT TO
DEFEND TITLE ONCE
EVERY SIX MONTHS
' MdKNIN JOUSNAL. (PtCIAL LIAttD WMI
Cleveland, Auk. 22.- - Completing
ihe details of Ms organisation today
Ihe American Boxing assin Iftllon de-
cided (o recoin inend lo the board of
governors for passage, a rub- - com-
pelling all champions to defend their
title once every six months,
it was also decided to recommend
a new' set of ring Weights lo be acted
upon by the board Of governors of the
new association, it h proposed lo
make the bantamweight figure 1 H,
featherweight In, lightweight 115,
Welterweight 147 and middleweight
1; 11. The Imht heavy weight will be
TK IT: TO CI.ARHIFT.
PoR RKNT I1S.0S. :( furnished
moms, lights and water paid; us"
OJ bsli oio .to lull Norih Firsl streel.
W NTKD Young man to ib'rk
Fee's Candy store.
W A NTKD- - Itrl or woman for gen-vor-
734 South Arno.
(. A RfkMTkR BiJildlng, screening
and repairing. Fuinitiire or any
Ihlng of .aloe exchanged for part
pn m 111. lib es reasonable, iilv'ie
I647W,
iiiuoiii me iiicmai RierincM)
good humor and keen mind shown by
When George Randolph Chester writes of things typically American he
knows what he is talking about; and when he endorses Tuxedo-t- he typically
American tobacco his endorsement carries great weight with the kcen-minde- d,
alert and brainy smokers of this country.
ISMfBtA's3
fkkedo
Th Ptrftct Tobacco for Pip anil
is made especially to maintain the American
spirit of good humor. Its constant use bene-
fits a man in mind and body, by keeping him
happy and physically fit.
Tuxedo is the finest Kentucky Rurley the
world's premier smoking-tobacc- o leaf- - made
absolutely non-bitin- g by the original "1 uxedo
Process" that has never been successfully imi-
tated. Tuxedo is delightfully mild, fragrant,
rich, and gives a cool and satisfying smoke.
Tuxedo is in a class by itself.
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glsttine
wrnppsd, moittura-proo- f 5cpouch , . .
In Tin Hum! Jon 40c and 80c
THE AMERICAN
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SOMKTHiNC; OUGHT TO BE DONE ABOUT THIS HAVE YOUtlx XlhtyNtwt
morning journal
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.'
Loony nms
BIS OF THAT.
itvu lAn,ixw
GET THE LH
mm the upper and
COPS THIS TEAR- - WILL CUJTTEJt TellS
Tjreeturra,.,. Place up jo wrm Money wclz.
HAVE To QoilV OH AW ADDiTJon-FURTWPH.WOR-
TJOMT STUFF-- ANV MOftE
is m twi - it
11 JC5lLmi
fAPEft MOWEy.
iTS OUSftCOADEt) NOW 'V.I laV v aW. f 1VSw- -
.
, aV
D A. MAfTmtKoy TTala
W, T Mrf'MCPiHT BuaUoaa Manao--
R U D Mr I i.llMI N'aWB eWIM
A. N . MONOAM Cltf MltM
at U ruX mum
Waatrn, K.iimrnl itoa
BarqrsMrr tl.illalaas. I MMM Bi--
rlni Haairaaa.(atla.K l I'll K Mill Hi AN,
KMri-- m aaroaS-claa- a Blatter at IM
,' "le. of AtbnaviiiiiiM. M if . Bader Act
at Contrrm s,f Mar.fc 1 1.71
l.r-e- r i.lrmtalloa than ear MM taar
la N. Ta oalr papr la Near
Man,.. I.tue.1 Tr. ar la la., yaar
Dallr, ls wrnr .r mail ,.ne a..mh. . .Ma
mtm nuial l. aura lu aira tSa I1 ad draw
Ian i. rami, than BOCae Baal tn any o(her
pap--r ia Him Mmr,. ." Tha Amanraa
A CHILD?
anrwnnc-- i lone
"I took your c
hn Mitchell, Mu-m- l,r. y.
"Lydia E. Pinkhan,'.
Ketublefon....... i.
gnectant mothers
ft. U. ftlyt;R.s fdonville, Mo.
""f ,N
" I birm
--
"" "is nam sVwfalakU (' . . a
Child-birt- it has don. w
'w me. t.
M. I)OK"H P O i
,."..' -
shohocken, IV
"1 took I
ham a A ...Bemuie LOB.pound to build .,. pj y
system and have th.dearest baby girl jn t
world " i.
". mosE
'
BLAKELEY, ( oalport, PK
"I praise the d
whenever I have
a chance. It did so much
for me before my little
girl was born." - Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Howies,
borg, W. Va,
"I took your Com-
poundm before baby wuiborn ami feel I owa ,
' illfetoit." Mrs.WlNNIK
lii.i.is. Winter Hua,
Florida.
pjlnt of view. These countries
suffered from the war, hut their
mies have suffered far more
ihe.. The second year of the coibus begun under the most prom
aiispices for the allies of central
rope.
of roofing sha!i I buy?l
You can buy a -- heap angosranteei I
ritnin.MJ..n..( I it
neas in the pat. A lack of ammuni-
tion and war material of all descrip-
tions la a vital feature of the situ-
ation in all the ountr1es opposed to
the Austro-German- s. The tremend- -
pose, involve an ever-i- r"asing
and a large export of gold
to this country. By contrast, In tier-man- y
and Austrla-Hunsar- y all the
money spent for war supplies remains
at home and, maintains the home in- -
The war loans of the various coun-
tries Involved in the conflict furnish
a significant commentary upon the
relative positions of the opposing
groups of powers. The magnificent
success of the loans floated in Ger-
main and Austri.i-llumiar- y compared
favorably with the financial opera
tions of their enemies. France hai
proved wholly unprepared for Iho
heavy financial Lurden which she Ijas
undertaken, and the French middle
classes have shown no signs pf a
willingness to give up. tluir savings
for war bonds of doubtful value.
In Italy the war loan has I.pen a
splendid failure, or, ue the Italian
word, a fiasco.
Itussla Financially Distressed.
KussU finds itself In a most dis-
tressing financial condition. Kussian
per money is sunject to a inscotint
forty per cent, and a Kussian loan
is practically an impossiliility.
ureal Britain's financial resources.
hOWevt ir great, are not inexhaustible,
and the consequences of the terrific
Btraifl. alieaih are being felt in the
Fluted Kingdom. Kngland will be
aaabtt to continue indefinitely in her
role of hankers to the allies. Despite
the announcements of the success of
the 4Vi pf cent British loan,
agencies and official reports it
is upnarent that transaction has prov-
ed a failure. (,'onslderahle depreda-
tion is shown In the value of stocks
rated at many hillione of dollars, now
forced down to a 8 and .1 'i per cent
hasis under the depressing effects of
the conversion of British consols
from 2' to Hi per rent. Indications
are not larking that Great Britain's
wealth will be exhausted if the war:
lasts another year and Kitchener'sl
fanciful prediction is that it will last
considerably longer than that.
To sum up the situation, it can be
asserted confidently that the posi-
tion of Austria-Hungar- y and Qt
many is most encouraging from a
military, economic and financial
I
What kEid
77.. Ciera.ov,..
f.of co.f-- or you can
roofing guaranteed
(0 roofing ard kn ilat
count aad yju- 7ll
i Certai
:
....,.u.,caii:waoiiarmiiii.pay this i:ght difference and actaby the worW. lar.a.t u..nulrurerbaa . .,s...... XL., t: i
With Scissors and Paste
I'l lll.K u li s l IIOKTON.
'
i popular Me- hanica
MunirlMl motion picturea were
In Id in the public parka and recrea-
tion grounda of Btatton during Hn-
m 1. 1. II.- part of the aiiminer. The
h. Iiama waa promoted by aeyerti) an-
nul propaganda organlaatioBi, tht
mayof a ml Hie park and t eci eullon
department of the local government
The prog ram M were chaiiKiil and lite
picture displayed In public pRVMg in
different Becttona of the city five
eviiUm each week, Film ol an yd
ucatfonal nature, and those dealing
wiih haajth an! elvlc iubj is. doml
natrd the exhlhillona.
RaWl I Ml(. TH PI 'III. K I Wlis
'h l ist ia n Sclen.-- Monitor, i
Thai lln- defense of Ihe pul. lie I.. a. Is
hy the I'nited Btatel got
aisiilnsi private and corporate ex-
ploitation has, heap Bticaaaaful la an
frriilenlly shown hy some ii Ii reenv-er-
that so. h s. itlement iim thai
made in Colorado tin- other day hard-
ly attract attention, in this instance
S
.
4 7 a. Tea of as vulual.le coal land
aa hna I. ecu found in Ihe slale was re- -
tufaed io ihe government, and with
II !l 3,711 in payment fm the foal
actually taken from the mini upon
thla tract The money g'QOg to the
faderal treasury and tha land bacon
agnln a part of the pithlic domain
fm the lame day nun thl affair was
aeltli'd a forelitn i ompany was dl
reeled hv the court to testore 120
aerea of coal land to Ihe govi rntneiit
There is no longer dlapoaltlon ko
contaal wit 14 th rnite.i states in own-erahi-
and tt1tnenta out ..f court
show th-- - rdapacl thai has baag ea- -
Inhllahed for Ihe people a rlslits.
.,, ..V,.",
.(Boo.ll on IQeman preparedness did not keep
Roofing
Ezra - Ycovt got to c,:t
tAST LOAD OP AlotifcY
IN TO THE CANT
ouWNE OUT TWr 8Q
'WTO THE PlANNV,
Hritiah ylclory would mean the end
I'm key. The Ottomana, therefore,
i.d Ml hesitate to attach themselves
to ilieir natural allies, the Hermans
ami the Austrian-Hungaria- How
affective, from the military standpoint
hua proved this combination of forces
can he seen by a hrlef ytanoa at Ihe
Ituatlon ut the Dardanelles. The
IliatorlC btratH have proved a com-
mon gravi tor the allle ol the triple
entente; powerful battleships havo
lieen sunk in Turkish waieis; hr.t-isl- i
and Prench rcximenls have been
decimated, all to no purpose, as the
Dardanalla have been made well-nig- himpugnable even to the attacks
of such formidable ships ns the Clucen
KMgabeth.. The glorious traditions of
Ihe gallant Turkish soldiers, this time
rainfMoad b) German efficiency, are
lu mi; confirmed anew by their heroic
resistance lo the desperate onslaughts
of the allies.
itaii "Repudiate National Honor."
Italy, forgetful of her pledges und
repudiating her national honor, has
been misled Into perpetrating the
most shocking act of treachery, un-- i
der circumatancea which soon mm be
explained In detail m this country.from ti military, point of view tho!
ItallAna are making whut must be,
admitted to be a poor showing, dea-- j
pile the preparation which they had
i.. i n carrying on for tunny months
hefora. their intervention in behalf of
the tlipl entente. Auslria-Hungur- y I
was forced, hoUover, reluctantly tojiii; realisation that she hud beenl
faithful for more than thirty years
to an ally who was ready to ignore
all h.r own Obligation when the first'
occasion arose whereby she might!
benefit by disloyalty. The uprior i
iaaderahlp and fighting oualines of
the Ausro-Hunguiia- n troops, how- -
ever, are one more asserting them--
selws against the Italian naval and
military forces. The political conse-iuem"e- a
of Italy's uniirei-edenie.-
lrencber u ill In. binu
and other llalkuti states which might
hav been induced to align tbem- -
Klve wiih the triple enti nte are now
more than ever inclined to maintain I
their neutrality. The outlook for the
dual alliance in the Balkan has Im-
proved decidedly Mac the first st.iK..;
of the war, lltilgarla has reached an
understanding with Turkey, and a
I freely selling her grain and
her mineral oil to the central powers
( annm Marie Clti.cn.s.
lias now become conclusively ev- -
Weni thai the attempt of the. alius:
to starve the civilian population ofQl ustrm Hungary and Tur-
kev has ended in Complete failure. It
may be eohcedad thai the arbitrary
Interference with neutral irude In
goods on the part ofl
Great Britain has caused mui !i in
convenience and some suffering to;
Inpoeent civilians of the new triple
alliance, hut the ultimate aim Of this
IiikIi ha inled policy has been frus-- 1(rated, and Germany and Atistriu-Hungur- v
as well us Turkey have con-
vinced the world that they are
and can not be starved.
The British insular idea that the Hrit- -
Isb naVJ can effectively blockade the'
Coast oi the enemy countries, audi
thus ruin those countries, dates back
to thi Napoleonic struggle and the
elvll war in this country. It Is an
antiquated conception of the obsolete
British admit-illy- This year's hnr-w--
bus been gathered, and the crops I
are s,, plentiful that Germany und!
Austria-Hungar- y are amply assured'
of food aitpplla until the next har--
si The temporary dlscontlnuati' e
of the use of copper for elect
Meal purposes has made the exdsliiiK.
stock Of the metal available for the I
Riaaufactura of ammunition and oth-
er War materials. Should Ihe supply'
run short, the chemists and engineer? j
ol AusiiiH-Huugar- y and
have demonstrated thir ability toiproduce lubstltutea. "Trices of all
cominndities m the CoUntriee of the
new triple alliance have nit risen to ahigher level than thai have attain-- '
ed in proud A Ii. ion, which claim to
rule the ocean-way- German) si
submarine warfare has caused a c,,n- -
stunt rise in prices In the British
markers: and this economic feature f
has contributed greatly to the unpop-- 1
ulurtty of the war among the laboring
classes of Britain.
The remarkable achievement of
the Krupps, in Kssen, of the Skodas.
in Pitaen, and of many other indus-
trial works engaged in the manufac-
ture of war materials for the derma n
and Austro-Hungarl- armies, have
revolutlonlied all traditions of war-
fare Th Complete success of these
enterprises is strikingly Illustrated by
the production of such mighty Imple-
ment a the 30. and the 42 centi-
meter guns which batter down forti-
fications hitherto regarded as impreg-
nable to the attack of the most pow-
erful artillery thai could he devised.
Miles' .i.ln-i- i ., . at Standstill.
To these condition. In the Teutonic
countries the st uns of productive ac-
tivity in the triple entente powers
presents a significant contrast. In
Great Britain especially the Industrial
Tliis roofinc is the hiVlier niinlitv. . , iva
... e j ruv
tible to make and it is guaranteed 5, 10
or 15 years for 1,2 or 3 ply respect-
ively. Wiim once laid, Certain teed
must remain intact at leat for tlic
period of the ftaVBBte ami th piar-antc- e
is a definite insun:ncc iigainst ail
rooluig tioub
It la doubtful if dim will .liter
i war. Kimi! Vnat. inline is strong
ly pro- -
.errn.in Hp waa educated in
Iterhn and marr. lh aiater of tha
kiiifT Hill powerful, rvat,
mild tint be the rase with Loth
aula and IlulKarla actively on
il- - of tht-- alius.
Greece, on the otktt hand,
n Hint' r
.iin r uuiataiice.
oa no- .1. The hur
mr In upon RelO and in the
M..r. ht too v hid It in the mind
Of the ka, to aay iioiluun of the
j tuuasarrea In Crete which Immediate- -
ly preceded tin unfortunate Grawo
j Turk lah war, for the Hellenic people
level to MKMM the allies of tha aul- -
Ian.
It look now aa if the war mnn
would enler upon another plume, and
at If the end ma'. in lietore the be- -
tonuInK of the year 1916. (I
oilier hand, it may drate Ita
lenxth thtoiiKh another year,
NUf two X'Uih more.
I Tiute an- tome Rtl vantage, in not
iltettinK u vacation. Thla his to en
the IiIkkcni moaaulto year alnie the
civil war, and the moaqultnea have
been tha hiKKeat
mi i i son hi ii in now,
liter a world of live aavartmni und
iiookliutt hi ill r Kenerally, la lit hand,
the work uf Warrea iMhher. Me
I'll. her. II will b .' ailed, made hla
hODf ua U apeclal cdlllon man In New
Mexico hy yetting out the inat "IiIk"
edition of the Alhuquarqae Maffnlaa
Journal Later, ha gava the Laa ve.
kiih iiptic an idvrtlaltS edition thai
looked like il iiiikM hltV hei tin'
llahed iii Ohloago
The hemity al t Pllcher la Ihnt
he not only gl livera thn gnnda, lint
he doca hla work an 'cleun" that!
there never la ativ "comeback." When
gcoounU were Ktnarad there waa
tioihlnK to "tgplaln" aflerwnrd ahout
hla Work here or in Pueblo, t'olo., or
In laa Veitaa, and it w..ul.l l.e a h.Hc
wiiKer thai there waa nothlnx lo he
rxptatned ..r apolotfisad for when he
flnlahe,! tils vm.iIi on Ihe Tiiimiiii Slur.
The governor of Qeorgli nrni
tgalnat outalde Interferance in IW
Frnilk cnae. The ti.uil.le al'uul Hint
la that Qaargia la part ol Ihe rnltcd
Itatai
n now deeopH that vice Praaldaitl
Mai shall in .ua mil
all. ills on the Mllti
i.ui he la rarafti hlnn
I ch
Hull a M
llllllolll ol that on. wiioni.
Prnhabl) Germany will lulm lhat
the Arabic got m th f Ihe an li
tniirlne's Impede
lt an dollai' has row deil
the S CIS.
i h nt
lluffalo Ih .w ml. motor
Suggektion by
Governor Stover
Rdltor of Morning Journal: Am
much please. with the Ugg.tloa "f
JUdl H. Id. Is. ui iis puhllshnl in this
mornlnc'i Journal that Hie Fair
BOClatlon ship th,. heat products item
each i oiittty, thai ara exhibited lu r to
Han Diego Tor exhihu there. The
ilea la a moat excellent one and
should be carried out, must certainly.
I would alao suggest Dial a sufflclanl
AntOUlM from the donation trora each
county ba tl aalde 10 pay ill Hie
of the shipment to San Diego,
nlao that each county .end a man
in represent Ihe cmnm ami displav
ita exhibit,
i.et ua show the visitor to our
building Hint we can produce some
thing in New Mexico beside the relics
ol Hi,- - ,1 past
Itespcotfully,
R, H. S KK,
A usual 191.'..
Speaking of Money.
I Roj K M,n II ii
It's great lo have a million;
A tellet an stand pat
Or e't n a hundred thousand
A man cm live on thai
And fifty thousand dollar
Is not su w ry had
If 1 could get hut thirty
i d i.e moat mighty aia. i
might say that five Human n.l
W'onld look leal swell to m
in even say twelve hundred,
Fiv. hundred unit so fancy.
Bom would think It lam.
Hut 1 would take one hiui.lt.
And he glad Just the same
And act right down to fifty,
Some people call It .mall,
But twenty-fiv- e is better
Than having mine at all
T n dollar allk't so many.
You n imt man aUve,
I'll give yog my opinion,
It's great lo have a five.
Itola-rt- - for I
Hants Fe. Aug. 22. -- Chief Justice
Clarem .1 Roberta has returm-- from
a visit to his former home In Indiana I
and is boost
Fairbanks for th. republican nomliitt- -
tlun for president lu 11. 1
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
WortiVs luii;v manufacturer 1 litx))lnj a uf I.'ntldinii . 'a;;,--s WaworkC.ly Chicago PhilaJcluhia
Detroit SanFranciaco Cincinnati Minneapolis Kumaa Citv ISeat: e Atlanta llm -- -.. .. u , ,
mr-
-
TNK JOt RV4I. laata M ariaU
alll; buura .n.l Ihirlj wla-ata- a
f eidiuWe late I'reea
taaaad arlra T Urn rniii weak.
..
.ulir aat. asaper loihllktM-.- la
New ateilr,, takre mtira tbna
Ina-m- b.nr lioura uf Aaao, l.ii4
I'rraa aarilre tlurlnt lha
HI WW! VO W til
"
puKna Hy wi Cwlolial Twudortl II...
veil, hut lint vert mailt Americana
will enrtorae hla demnnd for Inatant
war with (iermiiiiv.
War la an MB erdlitKlv aerlona mat
ler. It ruetina Idomlahcd, hideous
outuln, death (TORI dlHeaae, the
Waate of hllllona of doll.ira Wotlh of
tin In. In of humiitl lull.
i wanl no wai Dial Cat Da KV0t4-i- ll
honol a!lv. a. 1. llolliltlK Will lie loat
to the pte,..i'e of thiH nation by trail
Inn lor lull liif.'i ittttt Ion rr(TfHlH the
alnkitiK of thai Arnlilc In whl. Ii two
Americaii UvON were loat.
'I'hoee who I. ilk of war lluhtly
na they pfienk uf hull KAtha naval
have aeen It In ill of In loal Iikoiiu-nea-
tiud hoiior. mid liny never have
aeen (..unity iifier an army hna
paaaed over II, he Ihflt araiv friendly
or hoatlle.
Kurthci more. If thin miry yoea
to WHr, It i hi ii. .1 .online iix opera,
llotia m. uli lo de.laratii.il of ho
tllltlal ami then do nntlilnK until the
(leritiiuia come here lo ntlurk tw. It
w. . nt. i th. ar 'n can not do an
ttPMl HrltAln illd lor th riiHt Mat
Iiuve athAfl to ili .iitr fluhlltiK for
tia. II will l.e up to thla Ml tOrt to
liud the eiieiov, al III Wev found the
ilMniah 1. i in Manila nay it would
he hilh lor iim to it f late war and
w ill i nlhly until (lermniiy had made
.. iti Ititrope and the kklltt waa
al'li lo tlattl Hie full allelitilh of hla
mlffllty War mm hltte t thla na-
tion al
If we ko lo war, we can not confine
II to the openillnna of our navy aa
acouia In the llritiah chonnel fm the
huntlnu dow n ..f i lei nian Aiilunat Inea,
would he lo lie ml
fa Waa la Baroaa t.. taka their ptaoaa!
In the In ru Ilea m Prune,, and Klnn-der- a
or to Join the ulllra In lha Dar-
danelles rXmpalft!. or In fluht e
ihe i'ukiui) for th dtfna of
Pi troy rail and Mnacow.
Should w. .1.. In .' war and taV n
lint fteht, our lima of preallae would
l.e far ft uter than if nureh
d a proleal aualnat attui ka upon
the Ufa and luopetty ol Aiueii. all
rititena and let It go at that.
War la a nerloua matter, and the
country ui thank Qod that 11 ima
at tin- halm a waa Ilka W Irowl
WINon who will inalnlHln peace aal
I. an- an u can he done wiili honor and
who wail prasarva the riKhn ol thai
Aioerlcnn nation by war. ahould
Hull ha BO other recourse left,
did not lay railroad n he advanced
Th. fact thai then wire no rall-lo.itl- s
m that I tm makes no differ-
ed, e lie should have Invented them.
uu ii.ii it ph '
l.i lv entry Into IIM
Turkev magna bayamd
i and liulgaria al hi will soon
illxs and that the fall of
Ph.. u mil ion men m t he field. The
in. nt I the ButCaVTtaaa would be
K.wai d ooatatillnopl while the
maul. ins w oiild lli adi alrlk-waatar- a
bgfa
at through Ihe
i ian hoi .l.-i-
fens i 'al patlii.i
Alps.
I ;u urn till m soon j
Would evacuation i.
A list i lui rentlno and Tr
thus hi. Hn I Lilians for a
W.1,1 111 Mini ihe laanio
tow II .1
I if M
.Ml III Mil.
of Bulgaria's a--
iihoornnesa I
ied In Ihe face of
Auativ-Gcrma- sues oBsoa In Ituasia
and the massing o f "I'euiiinic force
on Ihe Serbian 0 . r wdh the avow.
ol purpose of drh in nn expedition
IhtntlCh that B try, und through
Rnmagda for the pu ninse ,.f relieving
the Turks, now ba i d pressed for
arms nod ammUBtt
Fuithi rim. slm
(lerniany at pence r.ir nmgrr 'maiir,, ,h(. ,.II!tH8n armies hy a process;
other nations. The German ., ,,,;,. Th. outcome of lhisparedne Is Virion - they have been .limill v l(,.v g t(, ne. ii nol onlyheld to peace and tricked and threat- - n (hr ,,,,,,,, f mon than a million
enrd Into peace year nfter year. They .... , i...f t jtnssian prisoner a This Season's Styles Favor Patterns
e- -. ov fifiat cwr la whatf,od it cheaper b. tho long run to buy
Will
'1
Roofing that It cheaoer hTCrtr.;-.-
is cheaper in quality and ii not
by a b'.g mill and best r pond-bilit- y.
If the cheap roof UU dow a you
will have to iay the double exjitiise oi
laying a nciv roof all over aain.
Certah-tte- d Roohng is fur rale br
dealers evcrvwb j
k
.i
St. Louij Beilort ft inili t B k 1
"u..t. aiaiuuuia S Ji: cy T
Patterns
I
ACUc Fall Coatuoka
WrCall Patiaraa ITW HIS Taa
K Ua X, Sayuaaaat Hauv
McCali
tnainls the Inlet leren.-- with nun- -
ii i ra ha nil larno destined to noir- -
bloi kaded ports ..n a viiKVJe ph a not
known to International law which has;
en need Irritation in this countt. Tha
rinht to neize contraband ana the.
HaThl of hlo. kaile the 1'nlled Slatesi
npCOgnlgea and has fully used and the,
doctrine of continuous voyage is lu
great pun of American origin,
With ita hlatorlcul record the Unit-
ed .States i anno: lie urudKlnK In ita in-
let prctai ton of any of these thing,!
but it cannot he kept indefinitely in
the dark as to what ground the hel- -'
lint rente iiiesm to assume I 'm t hiK
r.as. in the elaborate English note
Which sums tip the caae should have
I wrioleaome effect. (YrV ihe vary
lcaann that Ureal Britain' Clalma
haVa I i ao ill deflnCd, It has bei n
linpiissilile lo Ueiernune which of her
acts were prohulily legal, and in the
Kenetai opinion a certain tuint of
has been imputed to them
ail if this antatlwfaetory state were
to iii- long oorltlnued, ii would mevlt-abl- y
prove u Source of (crowing fric-
tion ;u. (tcellnic
AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y
ISSUES REVIEW OF
NET RESULTS OF WAR
ICiintlniird I nun I'uae One )
slan lere coal and other
mine Me held ay tnem. rn cotton
St.. re. in l.t'UH anil ouier rooni, laa--
tile canter has been removed partly
to German) and partly to Austrui-us- e
Hungary, to in the mills of those
countries
Russia Hrheii l inni I aat,
iii thi eastern theater of operation
lb,, dual allies have practical!) clean- -
-- d out the Kiiaaiiin armies The ampoKn ipation uf Qallcla bj lit
fall, d 0 preve,Ll the suc- -Jf ,U,M,,UP vf ans to re- -
number hitherto unheard of in war
hut also in the seizure of trsniendous
I tj in Kussian cannon, machine
gUP ifh s, ammunition and war tnii- -
tarlab ..f ' v ery description. Hlnden
burn's two meat Initial victories in
the Masurian region constitute a.
ablendld Illustration of the triumph;
of str.itegi over imre numbers. How
ever numerous im- iuiumiiii uiuhhd
nciv be. the Uussian military organ-
ism la sin,. In feel the devltalixittg el'
frets of u Ii a series ol m,eeuiuKs. iiij
Russian ..! tensive hns he. n conv. il. d
Into r retreat win. n mis been con
ilnuous Since the dual allies began
tnelr drive to the east, inaugurated at
on May t. Th,. unbroken lln
m the Teutonic advance, rrom me
Baltic sc., with l.ibuu and Higa.
down to the eastern frontier Of Buko-wln-
shows the constant retreat ol
th- - liuss.aiis before the onslaught of
the Auslro-Oefma- n force. The fail
of Warsaw stands out as the salient
event Iii Ihe taking, actual or Impend-
ing of the entire line of powerful for-- i
losses which haV wist Hie Russian
tax-pav-
- is unlimited sums of money.
I ale of Hn Ian Willie Olio-lio- n.
Whether the bulk of the Kussian
at mies m u considerable pari ..r tham
will be able to fall back upon Ihe
second tin of lit st I ,lto sl Is still
in ojwn question. Rut in any event
it is pole nonsense to speak of the
Russian forces as intacl and unbroken
after the heavy losses inflicted upon
them in the last three months. The
BOmbr of Russians captured since
Mav 1 certainly mounts up lo a total
of between TVUIoii and R0,OM and
... win hundred arfbt thouaaad ip addi-
tion halo been w .iiiinie.1 or OtharVia
incapacitated. Kvcn admitting that
the Russian armies who faced the
Austru Germans at the beglnninc Of
May had a flKhtlng strength of four
minion men a figure which Is rather
ton high- - those arnibs lost in three
months between 2.". and 31 per cent
..f their effective lesourees in men.
Beaidca, there are hardl) kny officers
left, a fact Indicated hv the
iliariroportlon of officers to
men among the lirisoncrs captured.
The ratio often amounts to four or
five officers to a thousand men,
whereas the normal proportion would
be thirty to a thousand The loss of
more than one-thir- d of Russia's guns,
and the known lack of ammunition,
are factors of vital value Which, taken j
with the other losses, leave no doubt
thai the offensive power of Russia la
broken, at b'.ist for the time being. It!
Is not likely that ahe will he able to
resume an active part In the opera-
tions before the beginning of next
year, or possible not until next spring, j
A situation of advantage for the du-- ,
al allies Is presented In the Turkish
Ihenter of events, a In the western j
end eastern teulons. The Ottoman
emnlre lolned the Au.'tio-Germnn- xjn
vital considerations of self -- preBf l"Va-- 1
Hon. The Turks knew "that Rusaill
and her alius were bent upon driving
her out of Europe: lhat a Russian or
The New
SEPTEMBER
McCall
Patterns
and Fashion
Publications
Now
On Sale
were spoiling for u flaht bOOauae they
were so prepared. Preparednea al-
ways breed Irui ulence and It' a hot-ili.i- .-
thing that we've uoi to he pre
patiil. it's a dangarou thing, but
Jusl now Ihe infltui. h greater danger
la in our Utter un preparednea. We
nuisl be nlile to defend ourselves unit
ROW how lo slop when wove feache.lj
l (.1 NT ItIS,
Although will's wiltuir wings apt and
wide.
Ami there Is gri.-- ami Ihere la pain,
Trlit in (iti j n t over time and tide
The eternal verities remain:
Above the holocaust of slain;
Thla dream celestial hovers still,
( Mil of ii II w of ul loss some mini
Wrought by the great consoling Will'
si I I I' mil HOI MGHDs(Woman' Horn Companion.)
HOW lo se. lire a good night's sleep
In hot weather is often a moat try-
ing problem, espectall) to Hie .leg,
Here is ii method thai find su. e s
fill, pour ...hi water into a hot wa
tn bottle until abOUt half full. s. tew
top pat Hi on. then w:lh one bund
queeae upper part of bottle until ail
air lias bean forced out Then titthl-- n
Hie top nod a soft, pllahle pillow
Is the result. 1 wrap thi In a tow-
el, or slip It inside the pillowcase,
and lai my load so thai the bottle is
at the hack of my neck III a few
moment am ool and comfort. lule
an, iteep uiii. kly follows. Just try it
smut- uiKlit
Mil I Ni.l ts III IX K HI
( Spring Held Republican. 1
The limit essential thing just now
for the assurance of good relations be-
tween Great Britain and lie coun-
try I B clear understanding. But thla
is precisely what it has been difficult
to secure. In its dread of being strnn-ule- d
In whm Ml s,iiltb calls a "net-
work of judicial ntn'tlea," the itritish
t.i.yeinment bus till now kept It HaW
vague and has purposely evaded ef-
fort to pin tt down to a specific
statement. Pndar the pica of making
matters easier for neutrals it has
avoided familiar ground and
.l.i boondarlea, substituting for well
substantiated law something warrant-
ed greatly superior from the neutral
point of view. It may be go, but first
of all neutrals want to know where
thev stand, and it is lysl late that
Kngland hns been most evasive
F.ven toward so well established a
measure na a blockade a curious re-
in, tun. e has been shown The thinv;
Itself has ben maintained, and applir-enll- y
has been made effective, but the
Word has been shrunk from as though
lln otfense lay Ihere; as a, matter of
fact, the LTnltad Stales has never had
the least disposition to object to a I
ide established In due form, and
In view of vui own history objection
Would l. ptepoaterou. It ha been
NEW FALL
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSfor mmS
KITH RECORDS IF'
PAST DISCOVERED
Retail Mia4 Id el man. , ,11 ,Darnell Bids.COURTIESUPREI f j nomiles idern hous
ishcl. Ill llsl- -
$2,350 93 acres of god bench
highest point 50 tVet to wale
location fur orchard; four
from city.
$3,150 frame dwelling
em: completely furnJahM
sleeping norehes; corner lot:
VOIS BALK Nek Sooom shingJvd j
bungalow. Has glass sleeping porch, j
modem plumbing, electric lights, con-
crete foundation; good neighbors and:
W 1. MrMlULHON
HI West Hold.
kit U I
llrulut iirnrnll.
I garooii iiaiH
via, iiaim, nta ataai i"
shade PfeMt 714
MullSix room new brick modern
house, all modern fixtures, in-- c
udmc built in loolina closet;
Which Rio Grande Roll- -; Judge Leib Served With Writ
)own Estancia Valley Be- -! of Certiorari in Proceedings!
u i s Wli ! HUKONH,
I 'lilt sit I , u
III II ion. M II -SM.K Cedar ,,a I'll I..4SW.Sheriff of Union Ixnli'liHi niul suramin.Parttotl luan.hi I! s II. K ,..,.,! it ,ii,,iii. to I Ph-ii- i,i:
and 1 nit trees; highlands; close in.
14,000 7 room modern bungalow,
hot water heat, hardwood floore, I
Bleeping porches, Highlands.
$:t ooo i.room bungalow, modern,
pebble dash llnish, Highland.
$1,600 J four-r- o nn frame outages
on three Iota, near shops, cloae In;
rent for $32 per month.
$1,500 frame bungalow,
Is close In in lowlands. I'rlccd at
IIM cash and llt.M lie hiding
inlerest per monlli.
T8AXTOM & CO.
Ill Waat Gold Avenue.
IX)I HI NT Kiionis.
Owner
sell ior
you.
easily worlh $.200.
wauls lo leave and will
$2,600. Let us show
to Remc
County, IIWKRock Canon, Highly Carved nit I lMportatHHn ii It H.M.K Hood whpel; Bfiarly nw, 403j j
Pi ic s , i,: iot i: , a , i Ti-- i li.xiiir.
ill r r. I H r
RaaM i'
modern, two aleeplng porches, du
ft. lot. near car line, 4th ward.
mis i i , ii iki s
I'laillie Limited I" lie. lair, Noe and
111 real
Slsti National Haul, HI, In
FILIAL OIIPATCH TO MORNINS JOURNAL
Clayton, N. If,, Aug. 22. Judge
Thomas D. Leib, of the Eighth audi Nurlh.$2.r,nn - -- Five-room frame, bath, barn ; PiDirteirllkM' Ca rooms; uu Kk. sta'in I distri ithd chicken houses, shade and fruit irulor,l'n.f'UK kk. M.'.li-ri-Watt i ntral. Mil.trees, lot 100x142, 4th ward. albuQUSI 'Co'
U Mii.Ii'ai
adlttOB, ehea
full I.i
writ of certiorari from llie s
court, the effect of which wil
bring before the latter trbu
steel range, ttl
I'leaie 415.
RENT
bori i.
lata.
Hi o: . ,
ten 0,
pi tT HA
INHUllANCkVthe HBALMTATK-FI1T- KLOANS, ell llldg.ll.ii
a. rascra
lata mi Fire Inenmnee
111 Booth Koarth Street,
I, Mill,Sbei iffproceedings in the case to out 'Oin futnlshedporch 41",
tlMOAL COBSS.eONOf SC TO HHKNINO JOOWNAl
Santa Kc. All 22. A well-wor- n
boulder, cvldentlj pari of the
deposited by the it n
tiramli' In the Kstan, i.i valley before
It had broken through the White
Heck canyon, was broiiLht to the mu-
seum yesterday bj Hlga Clara True.
It Ik covered with eaballtMie Sinn nrul
arabesques, aome of them carved Into
th, hard stone, some of them painted
on it In designs that appear to be
tlued It la one of two similar finds,
the other being a much larger and
lenviei boulder, made In excavations
full UKNT I'v,"
huusekeeptllK. BQIN
Sixth.
I I M II216 W. GoEd
UKNT s'lcahiuni.i,;L noiici s. lurnlsaad roII lllle. , Hhouse kll'eelW N t IIIII
H. T. Manaaker, of I'nion county,
from office.
The writ is also in the nature of
writ oi prohibition, and it is possible
that Maiisker may be reinstated In
office pending the hearing of his case
ny the supreme court.
Sunn hi loin Phone S4:i.
Male.
for p,il,ll,'Hiln.l
I't III.IC I.AM) BALE,
iCommissioner of Public
of New Mexico, Simla
ION ai.mknOffice "f l.nmls fUll HAdltlon
I)K. a. i.
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ond sheet.
111 DAI r week. miKiari luuolual rooma
15 II and 12 60 weak. Oraat building
s3V West Oeattat
full UKNT - l.urgi. airy rooms, speital
raiei b weak or month. Oread OsatraJ
hotel, corner He, oinl and ivnlral. ,
WAN TitD s'liaulab-fpeskln- clerk; mnal
have experience and good red reueea. Ap-
ia, :"0 West Central,
typewriter.full HA I, al
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is henbl given that pursuant
Mexic
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l 77.
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laSperlsnood waitress, ajjs,
Knililo.vmeot Agency, 110
d Pboae ;if,4.
WASYHU- -
lienlet s
Third aire
the pr, , visions f an Act of i onsress ap-
proved J mil IS, inc. tbn luws of the sihu-o-
New Mexico, an, I the rules ami regain-tlon- a
of I lie suite Ian, I olToe. the ononis- -
COUNTRY AROUND ROY
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INTO FARMING SECTION
Houlh.
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M P Medical Ulreet'i
nn: tn m ill I
I'liliercidosls o(
CIU. una, III
Otttaj Moms' I
IV. Murphi
Old Town,POtt UKNT- - furnished rooms tohousekeeping. (II Haeolid.Inner of public lands will offer ai publicsnle. to llio hlsliest bbider. at 11 o'oloofe en
WANT
man
In colt
inual hava J,i thorough Irulnltn;
m goods, gflply BconamlttiTuiaday. Sepiembor the 51st. lli.. In the
i town of Hernallll". CBVfltJf of Sandoval, suue
ITTtNlolllCI nm. Ii"t wilier heat,
sick, no ohiidran, 414 West gllrsTilamnlr. Hand in, ku, Hut lotl pears, la401 North Thlrtesnvh strast,
north of Alcalde, on the Kite which
the Tans Puebloi assert wus the home!
of their ancestors. Another find was!
a piece of pottery with inlaid garnets.!
that slitter marveloualy in the tun.
The Wide World for September, to-- 1
day received by the museum llbran.'
has a thrilling atory Mr former Deputy j
.l .Uteri state. Marshal F. ft McDon-
ald, telling how he mot and kUlcri j
"Apache Kid" out from Fori V71ngite
mid aim describing how Oeronlmn
was trailed down through New Mexico
by Miles ami Lawton.
Stale I'loncci- - (.old Producer.
Few people stop to think that It was
New Mexico and not California that
ner i", ma
Pkons 9ii.
the court house
iribed tracts of
of New Mexico, In front o
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teui rsasonabls no IIIWANTgiD Competent c. Apply MrsM L Htern. 54 West Tbtp-- i
SPECIAL C OR I ''':' TO MOSNlNO JOUBNALlItoy. N. ML, Aug II, Practically all
the wluat has been harvested on the
mesa, the recent freiu m rains hin-
dering the work considerably. Kight
threshing outfits ale at work. The
:,ip will probably average not over
ten bushels to the acre, and the main
averages light test, although smut is
not nearly so much in evidence as
Inst year. The yield for the entire
Blcely furnished rooms
Nu sick. Ill West Mll-
BKNT- - T"o
boassfcsaplagi
'The Upelul'il's
inoalha. Ad-
FOB.
for
ver.
fun HAl.B slid maolUna,
Hell," used only for Due
dress Box 741. Wlnslow. A
hotuwa ork
ail. Twelfth
genet al
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W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
praottaa umited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Ihe Waseermann and Nnguchl Testsi n
"tH" Administered.
CltUeiis Bank Bids
statarsargaa Ne msih
DR. W. W. DILL"
WANTED- - nlrl i"
most speak Bag
treat.
land, vti:
Tw'p. 14, R.
' ft! i w.. poatalalng lil.ll
acres. The Improvements OB ibis land con-
sist of fencing, value 150.00.
No bids will bu ,i pled for less than
three doltari (t.l.OO) per acre, which Is the
appralaed value thereof, and In addition
thereto Ihe bidder must also pay for Hie
Improvements which exlit on the above
described lands, ai ihe appraised value.
Thn above sale of lands will be subject
fOlt UKNT Nice furnished looms. lorn,
tat on heat, $10 and up month. Hath
Hotel Oslgs.
FOB IA LB i l a Lola
outfit for a DO . a lie y
sick iniisl sell. Cull Hi.-- '
rem hm.i; m -i 511 rRS
mill B
lady, unmarried.
Helen. N. at AUdl'eM
K, M.
w I'f.h ook
fur rMteureai at
C. Piihllecb, Bcb'ii of a ., id, Iv furnlMh-
lli. rciHoiulble, tlb Vs
Choice
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if,
full RENT
etl front r.
West Hold iiV.'.WTKl) Woman for housework nd caret,,i ten ysar-nl- boy. Wonian with child
preferred, Address K. K. Baitings, Boa
in.',. Helen N. M.
bedroom,
adjoining
mesa, will probably reach 10 , ar.-- . A
large acreage is being put in. There
tare fourteen tractors now al work Ml
fall , t ops. The corn crop, which eras
three weeks ago given up as a I t
lure will average twehre to fifteen
Ihushels to the acre, the recent rains
Elegant kIhsb, ,i in
furnished. bath
II West Lead.
lull KENT
bsaut ffttlly
gellt I, 'IIO II
I In 4 p m.New ArmlJ,,cheap: floe iuoIkIii plan,,; can
it Veattuias hotel, South flrsl
Uood. jol West Hold III, line.oh- -to keep house, no
to the following conditions rlfl The
bidders must pay to the commis-
sioner of public binds or his agent holding
such sale, h of the pi I, ea offered by
them risnectlvejy for the hind: 4 per cenl
Interest In advance for the balance of such
purchase prices: the fees for advertising
and an Drs hemic tit and all seats incidental
M.K
plsno
.1. II.!.
f, in
Sen
Nile,'
phoa,
fuir
VKTKHINAHV 4'4H ffllM.it! RENT Rmsll from bedroom, steam
he, i dose In. genileiiiiin iireterreil; no
WANTED A lady
Jectlons lo sllglii
106 South Hecond.
wee after 7:30 p. t
lirodiire,! the first gold In the vt si
and that there was a gold excitement
in Santa Pe county many years e
the Argonauts stampeded to Cal-
ifornia in 1848. The story of New
MaU os pioneering in gold and
mining Is told by President
layette A. Jones, of the New Mexico
School of Mines, in hla third edition
of Ihe museum library. The first edi-
tion was published for publicity luir-paa-
ten years ago for the New Mex-
ico building at the H. Louis expos,
tln. Th third edition gives a list
"f $0 minerals foend in New Mex-
ico anil describes accurately the min-
eral Industry of the state and Its lend
outh Third si tnil VKTI EIUNAIIV COI.LakID beglaa Slept.
profession offers euual opporlu- -
a. r,
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RENT Three large cool r ,i.m, leep-In-
poroh and bath, coinplelily furnished
for housekeeping. (1U West Coob
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Frs nclecn
WANTBT) Profssslunal and pracllcal
to work liy the leoir, day and SNrSh
ther Information call Albuquerque Kri
forncilloii lliireiiu 115 West Lend.
a,
nlty. Catalog free. (
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model, foip equipped,
Call al Manns torSi
u. Mox T f,.r full I'm
ing mlUtTKaJ resource--- , the book hav-- l
ing as an Insert a mining map of thej or humPI, "in , pinsIt. ii 1,Two roomaOff , lilhll, II.UKNT --In ii U
no.
to the sale herein, and each and all of said
kmouatS must be deposited In cash nf cer-
tified exchange at the line of sale, and
Which laid amounts and all of lie in art
subject In forfeiture to the state of New
Mexico If the suoceearul bidders do not ex-
ecute a contract Within ffflrlv days after It
has been mailed to them by Ihe slate bind
office, aald contract to provide (or the pay-
ment of the balances of the purchase prices
nf said tracts of land In thirty equal an-
nual Installments, with Inlerest nn all de-
ferred paymenls at the rate of 4 gar saM
per a a num. In advance, payments and In-
terest due on n, toiler 1st of each year, and
such other conditions. reservallona and
lernis aa may he required by law.
Knch of the Inula aa described herein
will be offered separately, The commission-
er of pohlli' lands, or bis agent holding such
ale reserves IBS right to reject any and all
bids offered at said SHle. Possesslons-Oniie-
contracts of sale for the above described
i as clerk or solo ii oi
in-- i lenced oan handls
es i ' Journal
i c : i Posi
grocsry stuft
vqtomobile, v.
I real eelele
care Morning
$4,1100:
a wHoutl
L) I, e
nearly nee
III, 1'OWS
lli Ol
FuJt8Al.lt
anion, ti
enger in,
Loan of
AddreM
WANTEI- i-
sssuntr.
lournslCOR RENT Nbe large airy rooini withboard, al reasonable rains. I'hons
7 V 4'l Poulli Kdlth.
lunalioiil In A I
l..e; o
ulso itnotber
o,i lot M. ii loaksi T4 IT ,1 , ...
, e n few excellent ) oanl
from ouiSiae the dlty,
lo lo defray lliiiu: ex--
any klinl ot help 1st
npie BlksUiSM OollogS,
ay it bxprct to h
nun and Wometl
win, would like Ii
p. ion s If jrotl lie
us know. AJbiiqu(
rsrovinai a salvation in spite of ihe,
high altitude and short season for
corn, a big acreage Is put in every
year with favorable restills. The bean
orop will be a bumper one, as will all
fodder crops.
Buslneaa is unusually brisk here and(he year will show up as the beat since
the opening of Ihis section lo bonie-
st, adors. .Much attention is given by
the farmers to dairying, there being
:it least twice as manv rattle on the
mesa as in the old "cattle baron ' days,
and of a much better grade
The country surrounding Hoy Is
fast developing into a settled farm
Rection, with good schools, ohm, his,
etc.. and dependable results In farm-
ing to thriRc who actually take care
of their crops, line industrious Oer-inu- n
sold 5,000 bushels of corn last
at $1 per hush" I, and bin crop
this year will net him practically that
amount. on land selling for around
$10 per acre (his is hard to beat.
The fifth annual Old Settlers' pi,
iii, will be held this year near Au-
gust 2t, at which Hon M. It. Conzales.
Tniled States agricultural agent, of
bus Vegas, and also Alvon V White,
state superintendent of public Inatrtp -
tion. will deliver addresses. Music by
also light l"1" ' ' el" r UOMCl To LOAN ,,n esisrles, houssbold
i.i., Kuel Sl-.-N S - goods sad livestock, without removal.
I'Oli III VI Itouiiis Willi llolii'tl. fnloii Loan c,., (214 Houth third I'hone
1 .10(Toll It KM' llo.ans and boiud. Ilatnt
Si per dav Ml soioh "rj 'IIM I Ii )S.NTK.I) Mlsi'elbi neons. Hillp I'IMt HI NT DM'North.WAN l a ai,
nsl office excellent laid, lam.,! ilo.ii In. n. !RtttwM-Cgirri:Kii- o Wlimli Lime
Mao- no as the frontispiece, the geo-lag- ii
al column of the state.
Mi Jones In historical Introduction
nays:
The Initial impulse received in the
development of the great west wiis
due to the discovery of gold in Kanta
Pc county at the base of the fHl
"""nit!, ins. In the year 1S2S. This
discovery wa made twenty years be- -
tort the greal gold aaciramant at Co
Ionia in California and Ihii'iy yars
before the find on Cherry Creek in
Colorado. The discovery of pit r
Bla In New Mexico Markl the hegill- -
""g 'd rlern Ainerb nn methods
"id' have so effodually revolrllon-lie- j
every phase In the art of mining
an in tb, science of metallurgy. The
ev lotion of the old wooden bowM,'
known as Ihe batca. used in the enrlydiggings, is symbolized fn the modern
gOM pan.
ipMVMsaj Designed Here.
urnislo il. III llo,,.full IM'.N U.,1.1.vaporator.
M. leeping BOfOB. 617
Cans mill and
II, Socorro. N.
TJ3D
S (lo brick, glass enclosed
..i in Seventh
tracts will be given on or before October I,
1915.
Witness my hand and the official seal of
the state land office imb 13th day of June.
A. D.. Hid. ROBBHT P. BftVIftN,
Commissioner of Public Lands. Htate of
New Mexico,
first piibliuiHon June II, 191S; last pub-
lication August 21. ttUi.
byloom gad board
Phone kfill.
most attractive
north of lown.
lldllOl 'I 0B I'1 ce
Blai ii I' lighia,
cottages. Phone
K N1 BD Wol k l or
,,n arsltv studenls
I. in 'b II UT P NI II ha
health reorl One mile
All milk, rfoam and eg pi
Ffe carriage for gueats.
city mall service Rooms a
iirnt mih w ii ii,", i
Dap passenger service leaving Roewell
end Oaffflaoaa at 6 00 s m.
Through (ars. ,,n way $t.IJ
Inici dials points, per mils 10
60 lbs, baggage free gatosss carried
RORWKl.L AliTO 430.,
Owners an I Operators Phoa lit
fun RUNT 4 room modsrn turnlehed
bouts, close In. Inqult's at North
Si Stil l t.t:AKPall CLKJAMJvii. furniiure ana store
repairing. W. A. Onff. Phone New cottage.
I 'hone
modern
III 00.Id.
l ull RUNT(iirnlsheil.
tJ, 417 W
for
finite.
rum li
Wen
KNCHANUf. Calif,
pi iipio propSft)
W al, r
,'o,pe.
MltfT V! HOT NT I nltlTRCH, formerly of
Hllver ciiv, announces thsl she has local-e-
a high-clas- boarding SOI rooming es-
tablishment at 10 Routli Walter itreel,
Slid la prepared In offer Hie finest lable
hoard In Ihe oily at II per day. Telephone
ft JsrnsS and Bulphur Hprlngs get SimonQarcla'S learns. l.'U: N. Ann, street.iho 11, iv hand ball game and meet full
BKNT f "in "
trjcl lights gas. I.'
1I0IJ, oi Inqalrs III llraoite itvitiite.and di" oral
.SW. Prlcss
painting
phage
fine
IV
.1...
will be' special features of the ocra
sion.
WANTED
rs c.l kl Houlh
1A T Al TUMUIIIUO RTAdgi. I
Ru boar Passenger Servian.
Lon e Silver city 1 0 p. m.
l it htajgollon 1:00 a in.
r meet ll trains. Lsrgest and best
MMrsasonabls
Ti';r,
haying ralln
tpeai iTiili
ket for mle. mill
,omi """Address, anil rSMI -- Llvcalockfull
It It NT One four-roo- furnished
apartment; modern. 1K07 South Heoond
streel Phone 1761.
,1 li'
urns i
GOVERNOR ATTENDS TO
MANY ROUTINE MATTERS
aulo livery In I be southwest.
IIKNNF.TT AVTO CO.,
Silver city. N Mi I,,mi. vv,,
snd water i'A'I . .,Albuquerque, properly,unty. California, nuu- -roh bxchanobin tides In Mono oo
ft 1(1 I: I'JNT f ,11 milled ' o
no iat ge gtasi port h, iigiu
psldj )Uj 6n per mtiolh lis ysi 114-1- OvnlTiTT coi'N'i'H "Baashln." HUH'or- -
. . ..... II .1 . A, 111 ' .',,11able fur si(al(a, (rult or slock, 0BSt, OH
Esll 'hand avenue. I, fur. , P'"s oo- o 'i.om nlcSegCIAL lOSStl'ONDISCI TO MOSSiSB JOOSMALIHants lets. Auir. ,2'J --Itovci i,"i Me n, .tsry condi'b mill HINT- four and live lulshed brick; desn, sonsi oss In: gas range, porchcreasoiiabh' Hitunled 4oa nan pay, innsn i n,,, Rtoekmodern, rehnd 401 Houtllon, :,i,i M'.si. Ida., appointed i ''ov'p..i;nrr onerdn. Taos county Mettle room, cement iiicg Stventh street. Apply Moore HssltyNew u
sll lai
full HA I.K
bungalow
owner, 711
a rc nsiL- -lllililanda
Kdltb.t aoj NithFOR 1 A UKNT Mouse
lie 4X4 or 167.
ids. I,"' ll combs:
lied pullet I and
itaugl". MS Noilb
si Itnpi on inents. He
ugslow. built In china
, kltebeti cabinet and
itencss. Phone 711,
utT" frame lease, two
sleeping portdx: barn
con
I'll.
up
(tfatlCjS for Publication,)
I I 111 14 LAND RAtJC,
CKflce of Commissioner of Public Lands
Htate of New Mexl Hauls Ke. Nee;
M.o. June IB, 1915.
.Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to
the provgaoM "I" ttn Act of Congress ap-
proved June 50. Ifila, ihe laws of the elate
of New Mexico add the rules and reguls-llon- s
of Hie state land office, the commis-
sion, r of public lands will offer st public
ale, lo Hie blghesl bidder, at .1 o'clock p.
m., on Tuesday, September the '1st. 116,
In the town of Albo'iuefipie. county of Bsr
nali:i,. tato ,,f New Mexico in front f
IH court house therein, the following de
hi i lb, d tract of land, viz:
Lots 1. I. 3. 4. Bop, js, Twp 10, N n.
15,. containing 7.; I acres. There are no Im-
provements on this land.
No bid will be accepted (or le than ten
dollars UP, 'nu per acre, which la the ap-
praised value thereof.
The above ante 0$ land will be sublect
lo the following condition!, vli: The suc-
cessful bidder must pgy to the cornmll"0--- r
of public lands or his agent holding SUSh
ale. one tenth of the price offered by him
for the land; 4 per veal Interest in advance
for tits balance ,,f aa. b purohass prleS tbs
fees for advorllsng and appralsenisal
and all costs Incidental lo the eale herein,
and each and all of said amount, must be
depended In rash or certified exchange at
the time of sale, snd which said amount,
and qll f tliem sre subject tn forfeiture
to the slate of New Mexico If the r a cess
ful bidder doss not execute a contract with-
in thin days after same ha. been mailed
to him by Ihe atste land office, said
trsel lo provide for the payment of Ihe
Bglsoos "f the purchsse price of laid lands
in thirty equal annual Itntallmente with In-
terest on Rll deferred psyments at the rste
of 4 per ent per snnum, h sdvance, pay-
ments and Intereat due on October 1.1 of
Kir.room houses.
ina.
also a
' 1.
roii s.
eggs.
Is
AK IIINON, i hi l I, HAN
i 06
WesllHiiiii.l.
Nn, class i
1. (hMlfnrnla Kxprees
I, Callfornls Limited
7. Fssi KxpreaB
I. Fssi Mail
19. De Lux. (Thursdays) . .
Southbound.
101. Kl psso BSprsJS
H. ici Pas,, Bnarsai
E. DDOreay, of Clayton, i'nion coonty,
and Aaroon I'.ichwald. of Cuba, San-
doval county, notaries public.
ft also nanietl the following dele-gale- s
to the ROfl con
greis at Oakland. Calif.. Kopl-iuh- er 13
to 17. Francis EX Lester, Mesilla Park;
Fred W. James, Clovis: It. .1. Tanpert,
BUI Las Yogas; .!. N, (HflddinK, Albu- -
quarrfue; .1. W'. Hanta Pel
ti H, H Turner, llaton; Q. R. Hiuin-ar-
Arteala.
The following were appointed dale- -
lllip.lre Fncy bred Plymouth Rock
ems per aetllng. Fancy bred
rrlves Heparin
:4i s H
11 am. II 30a
16a lfl:l$a
Iisop KM
7 60s I Oiia
IS top
lia
rresterbarttufn ('kiki '.,
,V ,1, in
eggs, II per selling; maoaHuff Otplngton
rude designs of the first rockers
aM Sluice boxes for washing the
auriferous gravels in
fields, virtually had their incep- -
in this primary gold camp in
sMa Ke , ountv. Among the first
Jaimp mills constructed In the Cnlted
niS ba mentioned the one ftl("lores for milling the ores from th
celebrated Ortls mine In Santa Pc
",lln'y The first experiments in ore
concentration in the wcst.weiv d
by J. Amberg. a (ierman met-ni- l
urc t t Pitios Altos In the parly
bit las. It should also be noticed
'hat the first gold lode or vein dls-- '
"v"i mI ;1 nfl worked west of the
was mule In the year 1833,
on the famous Sierra del Oro, g
what is now known aa ibo
'rliz (nine. In the Los Ccfrilloa ills
""let. a few mile--i west of the Or'.in
,T"'iintains, exist what appear to beprehistoric workings of a metallic u
oils vein or lead and sliver, known as
"Ins de Tierra. Not a great dist-
ance from the Mlna del Tierra are
'be prehistoric turquoise workings a:
Mount Chalchlhulti. The mining or
turquolaa antedates all other kindsM mining In the southwest. Piehls-jorl- ,
workings are found In all
of Naar Mexico where turqnolSe
' known to exist The asso, iated
v,"'ie hammers, colled and finger nailPottery found In the rdd dumps and
forking pits fully, corroborate the
of tunjuorse mining in New
Minor, II. iiiiiii pi i, h.
,k; 110 per per selling
' all at 101 Nortn
phone 9Thirteenthitnf in tilslo'd. llloi , II
ni oil Ii Cull ll.pl S, nib Arte
fuR RALE NeSf shin
sleeping porch, front porch
1000 fiou down, tin month. FOIt S.M.k" ItAMIP'l II KI ItAMH Lsrgeah hiii'i wonted. rung" raisedpop run 'I' Nifty three m landers fur-
,,i led blllisslow screen, d (lout poroh.
(823 So, lib Killtll. Phons IIIIW. chamnb.iiel.il.
at ArUoBS Hlste Fair. Rend una
2 sup
7 HUB
7 I.0P
l:10p
7 ,15a
I lip
I 40p
7 lap
I lop
Houlh Waller street.
Foil HALE Owner leaving town, mini
dl.P"". of home In hlghlsnds. 'Five
moms modern, shade sng fruit trees, st
your own price, good lneiment, terms
Phone 194 or f,t WeSl Copper.
I aslliounil.
10, Allaiillc Kxpreaa
I, Basb ra Bi press .......
4. California Uraltee
i. k. c. a Chiaage Bap
30 He Luxe Wedn. sdaysi . .
I rem South.
XTO. Kansas City A Chicago..
111. Kansas cltv Chicago .
-
l ull I! KN'T loom modern frame In good
...Million, partly furnished, good locution,
shade and hlcken rune 16 00. 614 Houlb
High. Phone 124, or csll st 610 Wesl
Co(,per
for further ittfurmallon to AI'HfllCT
CO, Preecott. Arts. HsncB
Nelson, Arls.
rOP." SALE Mil', "maize, ground or whole, Is
the best single (eel on lb- - market i'
poultry, pigeons, horses. i and boss.
Whole maize, per 100 lbs. 11.11 ground
maize, 41 PI, shipped "inn hore. express.
7ooa
I JOB
gsltd to th l nnrerence tor msiin
Btartea for the consideration of walii
power ami other ojuestlona of public
interest, the meeting to he held at
Portland. uegon. September '.'1 to "S:
V ; f.atighlin. Santa Fe. 10. W. Dub-so-
Albuciueruiie: C. M. Buyne,
Joseph Hill. Clayton.
i inventor McDonald issued his Ia-ti-
day proclamatlo'n yesterday, urg-
ing that September d be dedicated lo
the cause of Inbor.
llenernl
s'Oit SA I. ft idem 4 room irsme Bouse.
In Hlghlsnds. nu strest car llns, ntnss I"
Mania Fe shnp; Ideal locsllnn. Newl
pspersd thrnuihnut. Two scrsensd porches,
Krgw enogh lot beds Terms ressi.BSbls
(BOUIr 114 Rnllth BdHh streel
lliil: PKNI' :l loom I, to lonigiilow. t. or fieigbl I'i. w. f ee. . I - :n-
TO HCBRCltlBltRg -
If T"U fall to get your Morning eel
Juurnsl. esll
W18TKRN I'NION TB1.BORAPH OO.
PBobs 141 147.each
yer. and such other conditions. on- -
D A Mx, libitFOR R KN'T --Off less. App'y
sen Tooeest nerie
t I In sleeping porch. Phone UIXJ, tja. nrest Lead sveiiue. Albuquerque.
horn furnish. .1 Ref.-ie- es lequirsd. BVMXKSH 4 II N4 I S
I TTTtiT : "Trrri r. rr TnTm!. titeelv' fun SALH ConfscUunsr store ,ny. P.I'llll Mr.Nl-- - I ', I eeponsini,' miaaiism. ihwii i
wi--
"
"""'
--u" J
"
s'n '"l"i"
' ' "
Ml
'
.ryyfn
''"
'
'.Zrv!i-''n'"'-''lt-- JPJlidJIJUN
French UoTprnaient.
Santa Fe. Aug. J2. Frank S.
is In New Mexico buying eattle
fOr the I'rench governmenl. nxman
FOR RaJNT-t'ffi- ce suue In Woodmen null
ln, sfter June 1st. laqnlrs D A sine
Mixeesexa t.weael erie
AUTO LIVERY
Fa a Call We WU1 Treattslte
gstlons. reservation, and terms as may oe
required by lsw.
The commissioner of public lends or his
agent holding Bush eale reset ves the right
to reject any snd sll Lids offered st such
eale. Possession under eonlrsi t of s,i" tat
the sbove described tract will be slvsn on
or before October 1. I'll-
WlinsM mv hand and Ihe official eal f
the Ktste Land Office, this lath dsy of
June, A. D. I'c
KOBEHT P EltVIEN,
conmlashiner of Pttlillc laxnd, Htate ot
New Mex j
riret publlotlon June $1, 1515; Isst pub-
lication August 5.7, 191$.
You 111. .la
has a eonirait to iiirnian i,"
out of a total shipment of 100,004)
eteers from this country. Kadi sle,r
must weigh at least 1,100 pounds sie-a-
average of JTb per head is offered.
However, the cos( of transportation,
. ii hrimrs the price I"
IDi; BAI.R 'teal Katatsy.
SMALL Missouri Farm 16 cash end I
monthly: BO Inlerest or tsses: highly pro
ducttve land: close to 9 big markets: writ,
for photographs and full Information. Mua
ger A 131. N. T. Life nidg. Kansas City
n Fi; m i l .us
Iteqiiislilon Issued.
ianla Fe, Aug. 22. Oovernor
fstordav pon( a requisition toi, lovcrnnr nf I'olorado for Jorp
of Socorr. sent t the penlten-ai- vlist year to serve a term fur
arglary, but who feigned insanity so
iiecngKfuiiy lhBt hp VM ater sprt t0
; Inanne asylum a( ls Vegas, from
U M MINI I T() CONHTHCC- -
noM .
Mngdalena, N. M.
Foil HUNT -- ItoUMkeepIng ruonru sng fur-
nished cottsgss. sleeping porrhsa. Ill
Well Coal.
fTin iciTn'T Thrss modern rom. furnlah-e-
for light houekeeping, with modern
convenience!. Inquire 44 North Becond.
A i.i, KINlox, both new snd second hand,
bought, sold, rented snd repslre.l. Albu-
querque Typewriter Exnhsnfe I'll tie 7TI.
Iii s .eh Hscoad atrsst.
$170tho French government up tothe 100,- -fa000,000ner head or $1 jonrBal naai ads bring ..ulck results.for..e,fract.flAnn
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. DIITllfV DDfilirC
I UIIILI I IIUILJ RATES WILL NOTMotes, ltaugi-- , Hunt- - I urin-liin- g allrry. Tools. lro Pli Valreo
ml I minx. I'lumlthu: Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
II I PHONE Sit MASTER HAND SI BE RAISED HERE B THEATER TODAY
i H. (.(Mm 1 1' in i i i i ti:y
MAKING PEOPLE N FAIRH . & K. Coffee
IT) IN 1 2 Ml .1 I'll I Mi MM. Tl III i WI-.TKH- SEE THE LIGHT The
i1 i)
F.XTIIA With I!. Millar llgW
EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
"THE WATCHING EYE"
l"lh KiUimIc. TM Parts.
"MOTHERHOOD- -
Tiir.i Hcii DaaaaeMki Hx M
"THE TOILERS"
Hani I'lmiiili
l i HI W I M) i
THE SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION
TOiii-Re- ei NpMtal.
M
N. W ing Houses Signing Pledge
to Keep Charges Just as
Before Exposition,
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
Mil I P AMI WOOL. 1MIHJI AMI I'll.IH
Office ami Warehouse, Tijrraa Avenue ami lUllrna.l Track
j rid the
for an aM
Sfnpttign of Southern Tier of
Counties Brings Into Piay
All the Resources of a Most
Resourceful Man, are being
.i pr,'in;s-
fcr acrom--u
the week
I
in
fug ni
modal
I" raise
MXi and n rrn um rviPTONEW TRAIL OPENING
UP PECOS COUNTRY SINCERITY THE BASIS
BEING CONSTRUCTFD OF VICTORIES WON,
tuit mil! ntv mmm dma'PEACHES
WATERMELONS
for ilnnpi.T.
,.f tin- rwuntlt thei Fe
Th
Ian Mini UUIL UMI IUUAT UIUTMa ny Interesting Experiences
ome to Party of Boosters
m iii raise prices in Aljuiiitirlng conventions and fairs amiirt "f theIn DM
IS TOO SELFISHRecentState Fair
Weeks' V
Wnllai" "aIdI tiger in N,
fork'a ileal Cniac Horletj Mil,
"A Gentieman of Leisure'
1 11 I 'll 111 III, i i n l
Milage at IS and .;.
Nlghls at 7. anil !:iii.
the fair official li not anticipatethnt there would be any ralae this-yiar- .
Vowever, in ardor that the
IMIIW1HI would ba entirely safe inpromising the people of the state that
there would he no raise. It wan
deemed In Kt In visit all proprietors of
hotel ami rooming house and obtain
from them a signed protni.se In the
form of a petition Even nil i v.sn- -
ed has gladlv slum (1 the pledge.
ill iIm man'
r, ., k Thr
b 'mi what
, ml in a i, a
CANTALOUPES
BANANAS
SWEET POTATOES
CELERY
CORN
POLE BEANS
MANGOES
Fresh Bouldcrado Butter
Colonel Sellers Says This Sen-
timent Was Obstacle to
sen! only one Ml cittxen. In an-al- i.
the) i"lil a storj nf how Altai- -'
i n rune boosters hail secured a dele-
gation of einttoni from that County to
some Albuquerqui gathering with th
iikc Ti'iik trail w iii
ii iluiii the fii in' '
new
shni Tin I InAny MM
slim
edw adnj
1'rliire-- - "thai the delegation would be
the tram w nil a bra band
promts.
mat at
l hnl
ffi l
idx, kii i in Ho iurd.booklet xlmiltr 10 the one issuedPutn.
i ama
Willi telling '
liMiun nf ill"
count!
beautiful
ay i niiiy
parts "f
i IfOftUs
IIIhr an, I al hart a hnnilreil citizens, ,y Comm. rnal club at the
v herea the .showed thin after ,,f tno teacher meeting will be 1 Adults 10c; Children 5c lprint -Hie ithe
no-n- t tile party had lie, n In .ai"ihiu nine I by the fair, containing the name of
u n i that Upin oaeeeiI'"' talk ,i
Col, D
s if nearly every s
onilng to the fair,
eRari I'eaterday,
a frOIKh against
after w talked to
it.
fajr
are
,i--- !
of
buainat
not vol
i al I, ill
making
'
sal
Some
Abu- -
thelll
till
,i to pgni
el ,,f th,
of then h id
querque, butWARD'S STORE
every hotel, otiiitig hon.se and res-
taurant In the elty, the prh es. Iht
number of people who ''an he accom-
modated and th location. The ook-- 1
I also will contain Information re-
garding the i Ity and sunoundinB
lUhtry and the fair It will be is-
sued in aufficlent quantities to dis-
tribute to all th, fair visit s
For the benefit of arrivals, an in-
formation bureau will he established
during fair week at the depot where
viattnra erm t.e taken in charge, re-
ferred to pi. H, m where BocoRtmoda-tioii- s
can la secured and otherwise an- -
for an hour and a half on,- lone
had come down to xtend the wel-eom- e
of the e,tty In a third the
complaint was mnde that at former
fair the county bad sent exhibit
which had bcCH stolen hj HMM OH ,ti
Albuquerque
i'o aii these complalnta Putney had
the mime reply, "i know you're
sore and I don't blame vn a
has acted abominably
the real of the atate and Ian I
deserving of any ronatderatioD from
v.iu I Ink, mj fell share of re pott-Iblllt- )
tor this rondltloo, fur I am a
citizen of Albuquer'iue and am as
lit, Marble Ave Phone 2M-- 2
pASIiMEJEATRC
til V. OfWH Atc.TODAY
tor-lio- n
ami
In- -
i
practically all agreed to come to find
the hoapltaUty we promised them
Colonel Sellers and II. B, Hening,
who wet, .sent t, epaag of the northern
counties by the ntate fair management
to stir up interest in eounty exhibits,
returned Saturday Rlfttt iftcr I six-da-
trip
HnMI It II W Villi. Mgr.
Intention llla a real
Mtule lint, don't go into It at all.
v, want your enthuttaam more
than we do v our mom ,"
'For thirt-fou- i years
has giving a at reel
eurnlviil, with the snake-eater- ,
the w ,1 alid the
wlrewalker aa the principal at-
traction, 'I'll ih Is not to lie a(I reel em liiwil it Is to he u state
Vk IIIHy, ipe
route for hoiHehiH'k parll
The i t zens don t realize the
it from ki ow mg mi mm
he unfit r I'l'i os. ar
ih,- no value; ot lha mi hi Ited, An uptown waiting room als.) feeling that Albuiiieriii(
v.ill be opened for the convenience of that exists In some ouart- -
si Ifish
i Jolonello blame as the others. All I
lo say is. luiktct .Mniiqiif ripi the public generally.tldnal f
in-e- l for reel i licit purpiier
riantai l ink Pkimtenug with a , re
of twelve men In doing the fonatru klhI,
much
have
rargi i
to do
the r,
VUDOR PORCH SHADES
KKP Tllfc I'llHI II t'IKIL.
H08BNWAID'S
i specially th ii Sellers said, continuing. "The fair will
' point in Ihefb the city's chance to play the boat
and aCOOmrttO- - to the rest of the state as it never haalio)tlon work, u hu h 111
that Albuqui rqt
with this fair e
ni i all ioe it. d
g h'dd, and ran
e big state and
th.nowp i mill a ml before, This feeling waa the ffeateel
obstacle we had to overcome in
work An expression from Al
the resl of the state, and as tl
clttien "f Alnuquerque i take my
full share of the blame for w
happened llul I ask you to
foigil the oust and forgel Al- -
I lUI M BUKFAf". ih. I m
BOWl iHaniullc X.lor. in Ih.
ni Itomanc- of itic I, r,,it
Snow Wm Id. Fntitbd
THE SHOOTING OF DAN
M'GREW
Adapted I rum the 1'o. ni of the
Mmo Name by Robert
S-r- i ice.
sl i CI VI. lMlssliiiill. Hie: tTiildren. 5c,
Time of Slii.ws I. 3:M,
I: IS, Ii. 7:15. M:;S(. :tS p. in.
nmpletod that this -Foresl I
of Oranlt-
datloit P'wtrtbh win be afforded
Visitors that lbieon i 'pie's repUb
ns a host may not suffer
Arrtingi I'lent- - for CVmtfOft,
At the fair ground an i na n
ml W
hgnaef
Ion."
laxeridtii
nslne I buquerque showing that -- h,- intendsto welcome isitois as she never has
before is needed now
biluuarque. for this is mil an Al- - ifa ms,
the
o has
after
ill-- l le- -
IMpect buquerque fair, bill a state fait. in ide for th comfort ofwill 0,
nnhliei'toll bur-- 1 hilar.
t lot i
in oi d
It. s
traffic r appeal ,,nta
To Santa I'e TWhiy,
"Pentonally, i think it is.a Rtefll
mistake for Hert. iMIn county to com- -
pete for th county prizes. do not
plea f
about
and ep lall) 'he women and
n. Two ladies' retiring room
olai . ii in ih. , a ii," wi: h
and lounge, while a general
Inir the eonslrii' II'
thl tl illl W III lie 0
I i fole Sep'1 nihi l
aate ovnr the sen
mottj. He told then
Y M. A. cainpi ,::
blftwill b
tall and ,n.lirs
ken fol'lrheiki
ih. lust two Wee kg have
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
MUMn PIIM PHONEW. KTIUlM. ,K., IHII'I'iUt
ANI HKI ONlt,
,f last
not sp.
ls elllhllsl-U- f
"f the
hit huge
lath peak
tin- iraN
r)f mean nils in i, c to uie iiiiminiiiii
U j exhibitor of Bernalillo count.', boar- -common
, ever. What mean is that the county
how men who had
years mnde friends in lb
movement for a big entt
h, appeah ,1 to tie ir p i"
otnplish on ii large a Ii
and
d-
-d
n raps
appar
,roo
w here
care
prise, and
ism to ai
ii hat h ni
one. That
f the
l suffe lently large pre
moth.-r- can be relieved
.n,ng babte for a tuneHORIAOft! TOI
bioiight Into bold relu-- the marvelous
faculty of itol ert K. i'utney, presl- -
di in of th. atate ta'r aemmleatoa, ton
hnlidling mi ii f.,i milking them see
things as he sees Ihem. The trip of
Mr Putney and the two special fjdr
,'ommiasiouerH through the southern
Ibr ol New Mexico enuniiea in the
of thl tlate fair tO be in
Albuquerque from Oetpbei 11 to Oc- -
I Iii next whs "tie round of tri
umphs and e u i triumph reeted sole-
ly upon the personal power ot Pul
nay to w m his hearer to his point of
LOCAL ITEMS
Or lflTM.HK.3T sRESERVING ROOM
CONCERT
St. Mary's School
Auditorium
We ire cheating ,, inn-he- pi not
knowing eaeH wher better' and thai
the atate fa"' i'' " "" throufli
which ihi- - ii to h. overcome wa tlw
basis of tin- talk thai h tnaile it
everv OOlinty in the -- tale.
The result Ins been amStn tO allELECTURE ON GAM
tion with the other twenty-fiv- e for
the premium offered for county ex-
hibits. A suggestion is thai the rl
ition from Bernalillo county be
divided Into ptizis for the Individual
i exhibitors of the i oiiidy.
"BOrnaHllo ceantr, of enurae, shouiti
have a county exhibit. Th'- fair v is
tors would see it and pass their ownjudgment on its merits "
OolOnel Sel'ers and .Mr Honing will
bnvc this morning on Santa Fe train
l Wo it to complete their irip. The
j will go first to Santa Fe After that
they will Co I,, Taos and Kin Arriba
counties, Mr. Putney will visit Sm- -
IdOVal. Mora and Ban Miguel counties.
lllflll W. O H (Ting,
n i' i nes
a v Tlat work. Indifference and d ii uunTh. T IT, tel
has 2PRESERVE PLANS Thursday, Sept.It.
the
Campaif ninej with Putney was a
revelation in thoe who had the priv-HiK- e
of aocompanyiai him, Ioe h
"l" o, ,1 their rye to the power of the
man and the methods employed bj
him in nchii vlna his ends lie was
W elller.Willi STILL DISTANT
light bitlerti.-s- hue- given win to en- -
thttaiaam and whole-hentte- d pubUc
spirit. Th people of N w" Mexico
nre taking Putney at his word They
knnti Unit h means what he aay,
ana th. wanl to help him pm over
his bli- - idea-- - The liai vest v ill come
next October with a atate fair which
will be the first real state fair that
8 P. M.i
Thgun elublalwayi at hi boat when confronting
llllereated men in ii hostile mood li gave him
fallowing eil-W- local
mmuuim mill take purl:fell "s thoie' member, nain si lenttftu '
' science in la
Id i s in lite
I i
i oiiomlca and In pure
ting a great dull of lu-
ll, lore which will be
have by the time the convention
p, ns no doubt obtains that Ihe city
Will be able tO hand!, th lag number
of tockratera who will flock here,
The plan of Hating every available
I'KLLO. l iolmist.
NO DIECKMANN,
has ever held, for ll will
inn, In the history of the
very eiiunl' has come In
f ft t iv air with ev- -
llexi tw., i.i thi,, Wl
New M' -
l the first
lie lhat
In a spirit
rv other
together i"
n. t mouth onHill Ii lu te Kolnetlin,
cottventlfm, to be held here next
March, is shown by the fact that three
'of the leading hotels already have r. -
. .. .... :.. . . i.... Im blk aIm
something lo fight ior eomethtng to
win. The only time il'tvlng the trip
Winn in- teemed the leant bit dtacour- -
ag. ,1 was hen he had to argue with
I aet of men who seemed too indif-
ferent lo mgtio ba'k. "If I could
onl) have gotten 'em fighting mad,'
he remarked afterward, wouldn't
.the pres. raton id gallic I T ll"mil room at the I omm. '.. lal club iol'miit.MRS. R. Maintv In Ihe effort to l""the lu-s- t Intereat of ihe headw hid, HFdg w ho is one of the local column h'rooms' Ax great demand probably iS1'1-!!!-
'-
most noted of
les upon wild
irectot of ihe ut othnv, be, n male of otln r hostelri.-s-eg a whole it will he the nisi
i
.i aver Kit . n on a bttaia of the de- convention here, win bp
again, so there will be no dHow. ,i. m, real I entertained thatthe cowmen win not ail be housedvetopmenl nf .i.-r- eounty and every iha ' h :d up tr.o'tde at nil "sin, , rtt) Vppan ni.Ii, e if, m ii, visitors Having ! sleep in hotelindustrv of th" state.
hhi.v.a the M C A. and Klk dormitories j
'
will iii mpteted bj the time of the j
convention.
,) I Siip'heis. manager ,,f the At
The secicl ,,r Putnej s success aB
i
..'gner I the lmpreton of in
laoluti sinccrlt that In- alirayg leaves;
! upon i hose with whom be talks. Von
.
I look into hl straightforward eyes
and listen to the emphatic tones of,
.this vole ami vou can't help hut lie- -'
liee en n word thai li. lolls yon
NEW PARCELS RATES
We will deliver "Parcels" anywhere
In the. city for ten nuts each at th
following hour:
Lcw liml- - 9 a, m . " and .' p m.
Dell dent t.
rom i pi eeent
.1 I Ullhani nnd .Miss
a I e,l here last night
set aside Kanl'
i aepafate ai of conni
NOTICE.
To the water us.-r- of the upper Ha-- ;
'reins ditch: Anyone using the water
from the above ditch during the (Ca
son letween Fri.la. 1 p m and Sun-- ,day noon will be fined JI)
ciimmis.sk im:ics.
tlnir te, pill,-
varado, ha called a halt on further
reaervat Ion with twn-thir- of the
rooms of thai hotel already engaged
I itequests for reservation began com
Jut !,i 10 Mr. gmlther' "flice shortly
f,.i
ftdntif,
STANLEY SEDER. Phmhl.
MISS LOUISE NICHOLS,
Piiiniil.
MISS LOUISE THORNE,
Contralto.
d. faucenburg, renoi
LOUIS HESSELDKN. Bauo.
Tickets of Admission
FIFTY CENTS
Highlands 10:11 a. m. and 3 : 30 j
P in.
Special deliveries and baggage atl
If Ptllnaj h.1.1 on.- In for political
there i no w hat he might
i , nit
plai n j ilftl" the close of the 1,1 PR SO conven-tion. Am.oc; IhOfe Who alremlv have
lot each refuge.
ha t m e here iii I"- and'
itiapirea of the f.o , it m rvli
ait ami the liio itiniul.
Ihe eiacl date and Ihe,
not et been aniioiinceil
ih, it i mi, ia , Plan.
i lot oada plait in lumim
lows
ol the K mi
i vat hen
his private
and lell
Henryd at the AlvHiado ar
...
, i A,.i hauls baggage andrentKali
i'. loms
aaveral
jgiomery prlceg Bpectai meaeenger
r Hk lit part cis Phone tm.
MAVI.AN 8
.,- - ii ' i'.iiii.. is ,11 run,- -
n l.i I, ,n t , it
'ii Hanlu Hall,
fin, I f.o Wiiiiama.
I
"I la s A ngeles.
Phone 939.other things.pendent upon cattle rale-- 1
ifIII' in
Trimble'Livery and addle horsea.
ted Barn.
i laiion
swoop
I have ,. "iKpiished. fur he naturajlyl
'it i w s men to him Hut Putney is
'not In politic. nne ol the strongest,
points mad by hnn in hi.- - talks with
Hie peoplt
.! he mate Srj that by'., ,ossibie olrcumetance could he n
It ,w n ml" politic "If there were
"he suspicion of a taint "I politic in.
this slate fair campaign." he would
I tell them. sou WOttldn'f believe n
word thai 1 ,c and "li would bo j
i gbt in nnl believing mo. I never
was in politic and pledge you ItlV
'
woid i hat i nover will be."
Tilt With the TeinleifiM.I
MUM I, Hi I Ti OWNKR8,
We have opt Ileal tntf repair shop and
have put in a first class mechanic and
are prepared to turn ant first claaa
work, aii work guaranteed,
DODSON'l OAKAOC
lnO North Fourth St. Phone IH,
Moun
Kim h
s li hunt
dining
..I, and
lad. w:
limit areas in nilloual folthls suituld
for gallic sato tuui les
Thcac aaactt)i'iMi ahull be ratal
,i b) preotdentlal proclamation.
These tanctuariea abnli he so Ir
b to I are lor POWd.
Fully tWO-thl- rd of the rooms Of the
Hotel Comb have been taki-- and
more will be reaerved there. Many In- - I
uulrtes for l ooms have In en received
Iv the Btttrxe hotel, but as Sam
WANTED I ,1 A PCHK M "ill um ,,i mo milit, i that th tuBSOM
can
lb can
i" lb can
Competent Jib -- women with i tpcrlcuce. RtoM) notdtloB, Ap
Ply
till BCONOMJwT
Sl.-v- , lis, of the Stutges, was out of the
city an exact statement was unobtain-
able ill thill hotel
With the fa 'lines for caring
PHONK SOS, COMIts HOTFl-25-t'- I
VT TWI ami cto
DAT Mi NK.IIT
OCT GRANK1I
with the ci. ...ns
eapeviullv th" stock
It was on,-h-
went Into
m emed ' lo ba
appropriation
fuinev s rules, w hen
a countrj w here there I
ii n oiioslt Ion to i n
or the fait to go t u!
of the opposition and
(Ml and
(Olll'lll All
nil cgi table-- ,
Beef Mu t.
Mnde fr
i n
i
10-t- h ill
it h "ij
,i e.ll Hi
THE FIREWORKS EXHIBITIO NS AT THE OCTOBER
FAIR WILL BE MAGNIFICENT AND STUPENDOUS
I III i lil I IV t 111 ill ll I I r ' v
I.i nil parti of tlir .Hi iii MAaU or large
OlMPN
strccl
vi n itN mi i
i in south i n
ago. Putney, after snatching
IlllCh made a slraighl pith
Ice "f Ho- Ki.-- tl for
il win, Will Kobinson,
a bust or readers for hi-- l
Htei ai i w orks and , i"
his "imprtiaaton of a Ten
which in tiui'
all th . liter: GRIMSHAW'SHr..,li.l sin t
i, ,,,t.-i- ,i , Hhiii. i.i see V.mi."
officials and committeemen, drew up!
i length program of current eveatal
whi.li In- will exhibit in fire, and a
contract was promptly signed for hij
I The fireworks exhibition at Ihe Nt
Mexico state fair, to be held in this
I city beginning with the week ot I
I tQbar 11. promises to be h" greatest
of Ha kind . e d i: here in the
Watt 0T WUthWexti Ond Messrs. Pul-
ney Xtd Wiley, president and si :.
'iiv iespettiv.. of Ihe state fair COW
mission, nr.- t,. ,h(. congratuUiled on
getting- something lhat will picas-.- the
company to the exhibitions hjre.
Mi wlllaon threw up leg contract In
the northwest, coming on the same
date. ... i New Mexico fair, in or-
der to peraonalh take charge of the TELM0ABOUT 200 RAILWAYSTOREKEEPERS COMING
HERE FOR CONVENTION
animal are lo lip
i ut th.se sun, tiii
reding place f"i
tpeead over MJe
le il will be subleel
prom
'Him v ai ii ihe Tenderfoot had
it met, though they had had il
oi Itu iiisp Coi respondent e on
object of l he state full (n the
down to th. N. v. office piling)
lined long enough to opv a bog "f
IT v :v i at his destination,
walked bOMIj into the iynclum
ere ih, Tendctfool w ,.s tmsv as
dKtng telegraph long, cm- -
TARI. I'll T I Ills. NOT CHANCES,
( Pl:i I I hiHMK I IXtBHtlMI.
II INN iunn
l'h,,,,grite r.. An Iii lure, unit IrnniinaIII'.. W. Crnlrnl Ave.Up Sell I ilnis I m thr Hull ll,eli
gxXaxam
ised Ho fan- wouldIII ."Si s.
orr nns ii R A i i
( M ll QOODfl AMI Mil
mavi; Tin: BKST.pipe was etirking injo
he Tenderfoot mouth,
IWO davs sla. of the
lloawcll Us owner
emot e lb.lt pip.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Itcplace That ltr ken Window
niaaa
AUWJQC1 iki i: i .cm lienCOMPAN
Phone t2t M . rirsi
,i int.
nil rti
Putney, laving an
iimm i he Tender- -
MKRt .1 n .s' POU i ni n
n onto the ourgiora or
onto hiin, because it is h"
to keep In the
PHONK i..
,.v hat vv
t llighc-- i pre . ..Hi i. ,1 fur
loads ol bone y w Junk Vo,
IMfJ ACTO iV AMI MIJIIT.
I IP iM s ill NH I" .
DM l IK I - tat
AM. I I I'Mtl Nil
tT KTtlWAHT s t ill Pop- -
' jflRtJ PwLlvv'i lxxl.'jflfe 'at ' V1' i
. .
s 't , " '
looked up from h
moment "Thank
j ami ..tiv bung m
on gin ft J
Prafnxdgkw,
oltoWed and the
ed, , lo reli.--
bonxe.Mill. I What - vlough (ollllip Stov,(all up Lump Hahn Coal Co. trcrrillos Lump
I M
ulnr .'no Koiitii .i oini piiom: biAXTHRAt'lTC. Al.l, SOUBSi HTEAM OOAIi
Coke. Hill Wood, Factor) W'.hmI. tor. I Wood, Native kindling. Uoie
t Hue He didn t get a
howev er, tor Puttt
sign ol
greed line of the lrciii stgln- -H M u ii i Mis
DUxl
Ruonti 1 and I, Whiting Hulldlng
Corn.-- r Pecond and Hold
I'hons No X4 For Sale-Oakl- and Roadster
Fine running condition; good looker; bargain for cash
"It sin
tiderfoot fore thehe no d
out his
n day so
hatever ax
f the pro- -f TORAGE?VeeklPRINGER
u Through W 'i UcCretgbt, who
I named the fireworks commit
" the serNues of the Wlllaon Firew.
t compsnv, of l,os Angele and
:o Frannavo. were secured to puti.'llhe flteworlts at the fnlr. and
I of his expert, tame on to Allot. pI'ljur. placed hia nleas before thv
I nit It I VI Itootn, 2,MI facing on
Mr in foi owing par: o Firestone Auto Supply Company
miy T.iud I
' sndiirv to smjauiiMt.. s.
ooiitry. "
said I'utae
Phono tUi'he one of
he i ictober
o in i.,..i,,,vMi d -- i.itshle fori
pliinihlng or tin ahop. or storage
heat and wulcr included. Anoiy Ibl.
i offloe. 1 i
t
